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Monthly Advertiser.
JANUARIt, 1832.

HALIFAIX JflOJTJILY MdoIGIZJVE.

In future the payments for the Maazne li be
collected HALFP YEARLY; instead of monchlv, as
heretofore. Terms, town 12s. annuaiiy, country,
including postage, 14s.

REJIO VdL.
Tm~ Printing Office of J. S. Cunnabeil, is removed to the new

honme in Argyle-ôtreet, opposite the south weet corner of tb.
]Parade.

Book and Job Printing executed îvith correctness,
neatness and expedition.

C;IiROgUe.Ç, Attorneys' and other Blaiks, Bank Checks, Recelpts.
Circularg, Pamphlets, Cardi, li.indibilkq, Shop Bills, Notifications,
Armny States, anid rnle work of every description, &c. &c.

J. S. C. takes this opportun ity of returiiing thanks for past fa-
vours ; and respectfislly qolicits a continuance of publie patronage.

Halifax, September 1831.

Book-bindîng.
JdMRES WILSON.

HAS commence(] the above business in ait its bratnches; and
respect Cully solicils a chare cf public patronage.

Blank paper boimnd to order, and other favours attenuled fô
with care and puntualify, at his Fin.ding Room, immediately
ébove M4r. J. S. CuntbabeIl'a pricting eo1ice, upper uide tièé



Collections of Seedti, &c. of Indigenous Plants
of ?i ova-Scotia.- Garden Seeds.

MR. TITUS SMITHI of the Duitch villnge, having obseried
that thip Garîlen S4pêuls, igiporteil frn Euriope, aire freqtîently upt
(o fl I , pruiî.îhly froîin th wvant ut1 ai ,îîogre,,qsve ri.îuîî r.tlî zution,)
br'lit-vr's uilot ho" 1- rendlei-ing an aîcceptable service tu Horticu 1-
tnriq1iq. wlierî inforninaz themn Oit lie gerier.ally hais on hand r-eeds
of thp n-t crnrnon atawal kn4o1'e.e,îî1ent vegetables, %Vhlch
he r.onrcpîvo-, %vii on triail, he fînîîd free of' tlbiï .iefect.

Il iviîg Ibeen actoetol give amcl of Lis time tu the study
of thme 1tanienil s!aý'jec[s of' this P>rovince, he lias it in his power
tri s iv, thaît lit- iî compo-tent to ftirnish Collections of Plainta and
Sepîls oCthhe Ntive lnl~o~ Plants oi Nova.Scotia jand wili
have miirh pleaeîîre mn affordinz assistance to iuny 0ne des-irous of
availing ihprin-apiv-- of hi., servirps.

Iitrii.VIllaige, '291t Jniiy, 1831.
%f* A teference wvmli be given ait tltis oflice.

FREDERICK FRE.DERICKSO.
COiNFEC TION E11B

REGS lenve to inforrio i, friendk nnd the public, thaît lie hni
lâael v taken the shop, No. 15, Granville-street, nairly oppogite
Dr. MiýC.ir.t's ; %vlaere hie keeps on hand varinus articies of Cou-
fectionery. 0

Lozenges of' ail kinds, Cocon, Nuts, Almonds,
Fruits, &c. wholesalc and rs-tail.

File iwull in a shorrt time, (<ccp in extensii e nissortment of Pastry,
andl other articles, ustially kept in his line, except liquors.

Frarn the experience he hais h;îd, both in lilîlfax aînd the Unit-
ed Staîtes, lie is enaîhled tu supply his friends with confectionery
preparedf in a riiperior manner.

O*-Parties (puiîic or private) supplied at the shortest notice.
October, 1831.

SJIJITHERS and STUDLEY,
Decoruhi-ve and General Pain ter,.

RFSPFCTFULLY inform the inhabitants ofl-Halifaîx and ifs vicini-
ty, thît they have commenced business in the above line, in ail
jt5 brainches t
No- 67, Barrington-Street, opposite the residence

of hIe C bief Justice,
where otders will be recelved and execrzted svith rientriesa and
ispatch. JuJy, 1831.



Just Published,
Anid for Sale nt the Acadian Recorder Office,

TIIE NOVA-SCOTIA CALENDAR, FOR

1832.
Peroons wishing to be supplied, Nvill please forw.-rd their ordeir
as early us posîible. No.1831.

Removat.

GEORGE PIIILLIPS,
BOOK-BlNDElR, &c.

Respetirutty Informs the public, that, be bas removed to the
"Inuse,

Corner of Duke and Argyle-stroot;
where lie continues to exectite oi.'eri in hiîs line, as ti-ma1-and
honpeR, ly plnîctuality and attention, In menit a continivince of
that patronage, iwitb %vhichli e has hitherto been so liberally
favoured.

C::* Blank paper bound to ordcr. JlIy.

C. LLOYD,
(Lage Organist oj Trinity Ci.urch, Trinidad,)

FILOM LONDON,

ftespecttully solicits a share of the Publie patronage of Halifax
andi its vicinity, in

TEAC1IING TIUE PIANo.FORTE, &c.
TE R.11S:

TORZI POUNDS FER qtVARTR.-THRFE LECSONS à WrEj.

PIANO-FORTES TUNED.

SPiano-Fortes, Fin ger and Barrel Organs repaired
and rcguiated.

GEORGE IIJ.1ILTOV, Tailor,
GPa&TEFUY. for pazt favors, ren1 înctMiiy ifbrsthe public that

he hbis received lîy the late -irriv:i!., a snuply of

Fine and Superfine CIoths and Cassimeres,
whicb hie wiII mnake up in the mnst fiishionalble nm'ntier, for casit
et short credit. November



IMECIIdMICSP uNS TITUFE.
A Hlalif'ax Mechaics' Institute being orgaiized,

the Publie are thus informcd of its objeets and cela-
dition.

The cultivation and circulation of scicntific and
general1 knowledge ivili be the chief objccts of' the.
society ; and to this end, an apparatus for philoso-
phical experinients and demonstration, modcis and
specimens, wilI bc procurcd ; also, îveckiy meet-
ingys will be held for the dcliv'cry of Lectures and
for conversation on the evening's subject.

Shareholders and Subscribers of the Ilalifax
Mehnis Library are eligibie to become mem-
bers of' the Institute, on the payment of 2s. 6d.
quarterly in advance. A Shareholder's interest
in the library may be obtained by the payment of
10s. entrance, and Is. 3d. quarterly ; or a Sub-
iscribcr's interest by payi' 2s. 6d. quarterly. So'
that the privileges of the Library and Institute may
be obtained by 10s. entrance, 15s. a year, or by
20s. a year, without an entrance deposit.

The Committee and officers have the pleasure of
announcingy that they have already enrolled the
names of many mernbers, and have arranged fo:
the delivery of discourses w'eekly for the ensuing
five months.

Tickets ivili be issued to membhers. The first
weekly meeting ivili be hiel on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 11 , whcn an address will be dclivered.

Mfr. John Naylor, Secretary of the Halifax Mle-
chanics' Library, ivili receive naines and quarterly
instalments for the Institution.

John S. Tkompsoi4 Sec'y.



John G. Lees3on,
liard and soft Bread Baker,

R.spertiullly infn-rmq haçi fi iipndt4 ;'n. th iu'Iîiahc, illat he corines
on the llaking Bî in~i n opple, r %*otî'r '!vi rili'n.lte th e Te&
we:aspnok he ab-o r#emai nq lu.4 .arîIiati solrlii,'nitlî~ niefr b
encouragement a'liîewi *v exttid,,!l ta bons, ibn 1 wvlI t*îîîlo'vour, hy
strict soittuntiori land pti'nctuality, Io mÇ rit a cusiliiu-ýînce of public

flv c'ar.
He would ito intimie in ownerg aand mai-ters ig nr fteli tat

go'ur C;in lie hauketi jif>it B-ciait, at lias baakery. sot ilii .oshrleet uo.
ticu,, ;înd on the mot ain-lerate ternis. Everv niclet i n hie lice
will b. thankfuily r~ae.Juay 62

JIUTTIIEWV W4LLS,
U!SPECTFULLY iini;:uîu' bis intent on of givinS Lesnas te

the lailies uand gentlemen sif Hatlifax, on the
IRISII HARP.

Mis terms are mocler;tp--:inil froni ihe long iprouir ie b heuud
en th;iIt intriment. hie fi!Pe1 ausiýtimer Ohit his methnd of tenching
wil 1 give ample s.itilfcttion <in hi% psylle~.

He iali attend ait the lite~ olf lii. ;airnn% reziîal;urI iares limes
à wuaek, nn isud, hotîrs si. taey maiy esveralty ippoint. Aî'îifii
cations left ait hum rê<siiletict, loi <lie linîî.ue nf Mor. %V. -lesson, Up.
par %.Vter.treet, ivili meet %viîlî promuilt ;atentinoi.

*,, Mr. %Y. will he rbaidy to atteud publie and privaite Evening
Faruei durn5 the îvinter. October.

.A. L. FLOHR, Tailor,
NO. 89, B.aRRI.,GTONV.sTREET,

IRz'ruRws bis sincere tlîankq to lois friends, zind the public ii
geaieral, fuor their lilierul support, s-ilce in business, aid hopes, by
a.ssduity andl attention, to nienit a contintiance of the uame. lie
also informa thein, tlîau lie lias const.ontly on baind

Black, blue and other fashionable coloure4
Cloths and Cassimeres;

which ha will miake up, ict the mostfashionable maner, en m-
4eestu terms. Nlovember 1.



EDUCATION.
GEORGE 7'IOMSOX' S

Englisli and Commercial Academy, upper sido
the 1>armde,

IS nowv opmn for the instruction ut votiti or hoth sexe%, ln the
momi umeftil branche@ of Educalion, and' on an entire ntvpln
derived from experience andu studly, as wvell as lrom infonrmatino
received late.ly l rom somne of~ the tirst Teacliers ut England ns
Scotland, regarding the different symîems ol Edutcation; %vith tbesd
and the experiemice of Dine yea.s'1 teaching in tbis town, he ear-
ne-ffty hopet ta merit a continuation ofth pb ublic tayor.

O:ýP Ilis Eveoing School ivili be opened about the beginning of
Ociober; early application and atlendance, are necesssiry and Iaest,
particularly for aduits, or those îvbose previous education bas not
been ntîended to.

September 1631.

Cabinet Maker, &c.

RETURNS thanku for paut favoure, nnd res.
pectfully infcîrms bis friends and the public, thaît
he has lately removed to the sbop in Granville-
street,
Two doors nortli of the Chocolato

Mlanufactory ;
wbere he continues to, execute orders in the above businees, os
moderate lerms ; and hopes by strict attention, t0 menit a sharo
of public patronage.

tg'r Venetian Blinds neatly made.-Funerals carefuilly con-
,ducte<I. November.

J. W. LORRY,
Tailor and Habit Maker, from London.

Thankful for past litvours received from Lit. friends both in town
and c.ouniry, takes ibis opportunity 10 let them kno%,w, that. he has
commenced business again in Argile street, one d(mor south S the
Rev. Archdeacon Willie', west sie of St. I>atl's Chut ch, w,-ere
ail orders in bis line wili be thankt*ully received and punctually
sttended to. Q::ý- Naval anu' Military uniforms, and ali kîndi
of lace and ornamenting work made as usue"!, in the neuf est and
most fashionable mariner.

Halifax, November 1, 1831.



PAINTING, GLA/ZIXG, &c.
Andrew B. Jenniings,

BEGS lpaeste f0 nform his Friendq and the Public ln generul
that he bias commenced the above business ln ail Its branches,
and hopet by strict atteution and assidulty, te merit a shure of
public patronage.

Ail orders strictly attended te, and executesl witb neatneas*and
de@patcb.

0::ý- Shop opposlte that of William Chapplain's, ln the rsar of
the Acadian ichool. sept. 1881.

ED WLIRD HEFFEIUX9
Chair Maker,

RETURNS his sincero thanku to hie friendo, aud the public ut
large, for the liberal support lie bas received Pince bis commence-
ment in business, and begs leave te inform them that he mtlii car.
ries on the above businesq, in ail its branches, ut bis Shop la
1)uke-street, neit door te Mr. MDougtli's.

Ail orders in his line will be executed in the neateat and most
fashionable style.

O:> Higli and low Rocking Cbairs, Children's Chairs, &c. &ct.

JOHNV FOX,
Hard and Soft Bread Baker,

Bcos leaveete tender bis best thnnks to those ss'ho have here.
tofore favotîred hum with their ciistom ; and hopes, by punctuali.
17 and attention, tn menit a continuance of public patronage.

O::ýy Fleur baked int Biscuit for the use of shipping, and other
orders in bis line attended to, at the shortest notice, and on rea-
sonable terms, at bis Bakiery, in Barnington-street, a few doors
north of the Halifax Grammar Scbool. May.
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IVATSON'S LIFE 0F WESLEY.
[FOR1 THE Il. M. M.]

BioGRÀAPISy--by which ve are rendlerc:l intimite- %ith ili li thongits
and acts of* cefebrnted men- *is a branch ofliteraltire ùl* ti r.te ini-
te rest and importance. It f*urnisiies ilic most cxcitingr parlicalars,
ani the noblest stimulants to honorable exertion ; il preserves
%visdom iirom iving with its pos~oand continues the îvarning
contained ini foolish coiirs:ýs le ail generations; in a wvord, i4 bielps
tog(ive i mmortaiîy to ils object ; il precerv.s the lineaments ofithe
departeLI, gives a trtie cast of liii mid, and embatnis hiis adven-
tujres ini the most simple and powerfui mariner.

Amn- the mariy ivhoce memories have been honored Ipy those
iîet m,.numentQ, Johin lTc-siey occupies a commanding pc-sition.
Tfle fibunder of a most reqiepctable sect, w~ho stili call t hcrnives
hy lus name, -and look tipon ii as their Apostlc, LPi hiography
has cngaged several abîle pe(ns ; of which, the last is that of the
Rev. I. %Vatson ; a celebraied divine of' the Wesleyan Methodist:
Church. This last wvork-ris ili author says -bas been prepared
vithin reoderate liroits, to fâcilliate ils circiulation, %vhile il gives

.1 sufliciently comprehiensive viewv of the lîfe !abours and opinions
of* Wesley ; and bas been compiled from the L'c-t and rarest au-
tliorities. From this picture cf Wesiey's ie, we ivil endeavour
to dr.itv a brief otiline ; lay wvbich the leading, traits may be scen
in a connected form, unobscured and unenriched by the colouring
of the artist. C

John Wesley. %vis (lie snn of the flev. Samuiel WVesley, rector
cf Epwvnrth, in Lincolnshire ; a,3 a proof tat the flîther of the fà-
ther ofiNlethodism was a mari ofilitcrary notoriety, ive are inform-
ed that lie ivas presented ln lîiý rectorship. on accotint of a pro-
duction of his, in favour cf the Engiish Revolu1iým of I Ci,. Juli:k
Wesley ivas borri in 1703, aad C l;îrles, blis eminent Ièellow hà-
bourer, in 1708 ; an eider brother, and liess noted, Sa mtuel, inas
borri in 1692. The àMother of these lîrcthers is representedl as a
iwoman of great piety, undlerstanding and and~ge c'lise wvai
the instructress cf' the earlyvyears of lier chljdren ; Jolia, it
seems, was an object ci parlîcular inîerest wùth lier, wblich ivas
partly occattioned b' a singîîlar escap'e cf lus frein being, hurncd
to death, when but six years of agef. In 1711 lie ivas piaccl ;it
an establishment for icarning ca lied thie Cha;rter flouse, and ;,à
bis seventeenth ycar cntercd Chris-t Churcli Oxford. Ili.; «itieii

VOL. l. 2S
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tlion to situdy, antl lbis .att:îitments in leirning ivere remarliable
anti he eairly cvilicet a stlperaor elegance in bis prose comnpo-
!sitions, andl colnsiderable Philities as a l)oet. Sooîî afler lais t weilty
lirQt ycar, lie apii.ihin~Iinself dligi'ently to flie re-idilig of t1ivi-it3y,
;Ind seenil le feel an os'erîviielrniin, impression of' the import-
ance of religion,.l I Î25 lie iwos ordainiid Deacon, and (lie yeaa'
tblluwing iva, elected I*ellotv of' Lincoln College. In 1 î26 lie
returncd to Oxford, iviacre hie i'as gcncrally ackîîowlcdged to bc
a mari of talentsý and a scliolar ; as a proof of wihaich opiniOnll fl!
wis clioscr iGreeki lectuier, ;and moderator of the claszes iv lien lie
wa.S llte mxore than ttventy three years of age. lie becarne lis
1'ttietr'i fýiîrat0 in 1 î 27 and obtained priest's crders in 1720. Ile
90011 quîkted bis cîîracy, and sctilincr -Il Oxford hecame tiuior there.

buthlis time tlie nirn lîUqd was a¼dto luis brother
Charles, on aiccount of flis reguil.iity, aind i:i- viiiplying to, the
,neithod of ýstady prcscribed luy the stattites of* the univerity ; Ir,
wbich l t li acl.d ulso converted tvo, or' tbree students. John
%Vcsley joined bIais littho society ofpi-imeval NiethiodistQ,, and soa
becanIe tiacir ilirector aund licoL.

TI.his a>sociation oi*young; pcrsonq, made il. their chief hbusineizs
In ianprovc Oàemselv'cs and others, aud to don ail the good iliat 1ly
in thoir poiver Io the soute anal bodies of'men. Th'ey îîero cota-
si(,redi bau s,,nctimonious anal puritanical ; and coriscqiieftly be-
caim2 the o1bjecIs ot' mucla ridicule and persectiticii.

fi) î35 Mr. WVesley senior Jied ; and inlut(e sanie i-car tlic
trustees offile colony ofGCcorgi.a, prevailed on John and Ch;a les
WNesley to, go Io (fiai country Io adininistcr to the sîîiiitual wvaarts
ofthe Colonists ; and also to atUempt bue conversion of the lndians.

'fhey landed ln Fetaruaary 1 î 36 ; Charles t nok charge of Fi--
derica, :.indi ohn of S;ana. F-rederica %vas the scene of perspcui-
lion anJ mUcla trouble to bolth brothers. Charles rettarncd bo
England in July 1736, aund John, atter sîîffTering maany things frorn
tlxo.ý iu potver ait Savnah on account of the strictuess of' bis elis-
cijaline, retturned in Fretbriary, I 7jt3 .

At flle limne oflilr. %Vcsley«s i-eturn, the moral n-nd re-iigouq
state ofaile niation, wvasofthe most gloorny description; ignorance
1 revailed over tlie great mass of flic people, and vice field a cor-
responding Influence. Bel av-e rccoimenc. ug bis ministerial ca-
reer, Mr. Weslay viýsitcd thic setIlemenis of the Moravjans in
GeL'ma'ny ; a peo>ple wIuoe simplacity and sî,irituality lie greatly

adia'cnd from wioan lie rcceivedl intch religious edific. lion.
on lais rtdam fruoin (erm-iny, hie did not seule as a parishi Minis-
ter, Ibut preached wherever hoe had oipporttunity. lu London bis
ministry %vas attended l'y crowdcdet congregratonç , ut objections
tabsdcriende;luioo closed tiearly ail the churches

hiantlini, lu 1-4.39, lie piared for a first firme iu tlie open
air, In tie î'icinity 0f' Bi itoili-;1 brothier Charles also coin-
nîenced field jaec in the Uaeiglab)oirhood] of London, and both
vverc intlef tig.îblo in vudleavouvin- o (Io good t0 others ia every
iio-ilc nianneç.

li*(ttýçoit's Lit'e qf li'esley.



Vfufsoit's Litc (y' I's'.f3

Aliout this lime flic lablours of M~r. Wecsley, lîk Lrother and]
'r. WV hittield, appe;ireti eminently stncc.s-ztXl arnorig (lie Colliers
cýf Kivood ; a clasi of* persons ivhio Iîad biccomie lamoun; or in-

I imous in the %VrCst of' Englarsd for their la'loss rcckless habIits.
'lo the surprise of' adi tbhey ivcrc s:o,.n conquered l'y tIhe mnild
tencfs of (lie gospezl, ani became sîoted (or order asnd harmony.
Ail these lisings excite(] muiicl notice ;aîccordingly ivies ec
ver Johin W'esley %vont, mucis cur;osity i;ss ce inced la secnl
lîcar him ;from soine lie experienceul 1 ersectiting liostilihi', but
mna-y giv indications of bis skdil in ivinning soukls

ln 17 13, Mr. IVesley dreiv up several ries f'or fi-e goverrnmet
ofsocieties ini Londons, Bristol, asnd Kingsivood, %vhiciî %vere ursdrr
his pastoral charge. These mules continue in force Io fie lire-
sent finie nmongY flic Methodist:s, an(l aire the conditions o! irscmi-
ber.qlsip in tlî't body.

Mr. IVeiley's original hopes %vcre, tisit ltse parnclîial cicrgvy
of the Cîsurcîs oi" England, wvotild have tindert.skers flhe chsarge otf
tisose %vho shouldl l'e converted [by flic extiaordlihary labours ot'
himznelf and lus coaýdjîstorsz ; hut instead of ti, tihe îînsochlîî cier-
-y opp1 osed an ',persecu1cd luis folloivers ; and contriiry to lus in-
tentios lie liad to cal! ont preacheis to asFizt 1dmi in flic niinistry.

lis tire ycar 17.1î, pairticularly, Mr. Wesley met ivitis violent
persc'i!ions, personai violence %vas offéred Iisiin, and most dis-
3,-r.icelulj riots occuu'red on lus aippearance in severai of flhc jrii.
cipai towiis in England.

I 17.1 Ivl- preaciscd at Oxford for ise last lime. And lv lise
sanie ycar the first Meflmodist Conférenîce ivas lîcld. lai flic ncxt
vear, Ibesîile the multfpiicity ofi s thier laîbousrs, î%'e find huan ex-
tcndingr his publication aa;d distribution of religionis tracts. And
in 17.16; lie aippears busy in tlic promotion of Il tse*lsul noiv-
leigýle" amoagr the middle aund loiver raunks of lilèé ; lsaving, for Ibis
cml, ds'awn up andl publislied sce'cral bri ftreatises on importaunt
branches oU science and momais.

Aller immense laibours la England and Miles, 111. Wcsley vi-
sited lrelmnd for a first lime la Àtugust l4.lie sawv, therc, the
baud effect of penal acts of >arliamcnt to, cocrcc the C;îtlolics from
tlipir beliel"; anad lie bore tesfinmony 10 tise effeots oi such cruel,
impious andi rbsurd lcgis!aution.

àlr. WVesley sooa mcfurncd le Fiigland, but luis broîhier C'harles
s'ucceeded him, andI many r-ocieties iverc estaublisbced, throug-là
m-uich sulfering, in varionus parts of flic counlmy

51m. %Veslcv's iworic i, creased ini Englnsuea c hrhe
%vere I*oundiei, new cluapels tbullf, and maury preucluers uvere calied
out tû atssiM; ia the -iiitv i.%elvi ail those îmoceedings
acted as chicf direchor oU asfairs, andI lus Lrother Chasrles vais hi-,
contsdentî;sl adviser. Tihe latter 113' degrees %vithdrcuv froni public
lité, and tIhe former exerfed more calmre ainsi îadivideul aufhorifv
over tihe people whiom he id organiuyeu. lI'lie desare etf bofls
brothers %vas to mef*omm tise eýtal'lI1siîd Clmnîcis, ssI ho eccedc
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fmom il, but circumst:înceu ofien led them Io suppose suic> a se.
1paration probhl..le ini the course oi*linwe.

lu the vear 173 î5 r. Wesley m;îrricdl a wvidow lady %)f fortune,
mamed Vi*zelie. Thîis was one of the nost titi Iortuitîae acts of his
hie, aind. cr>t.iled a trvefty ye;îrs' perscuîion orn Iiim, %îhicli lie
corild flot avoid or coriquer. Ilis >iitèe %vas jealous, a lerri;igant,
and ulid flot evei, keep hem' liids off lber apostolic. hu-ba)ind. ln
177î1 she happilv deparied trom lus houise rotbimug hdm a(I lue
sanie lime of' many of« bis papers. She nevcr retuîned to afilict
1dm pcrsonally, but annoyed him ali lie ci>u[d by siander, ami
blur>derotis publications.

Jr> 19.18 Kingsivood schionl ivas opo!nemi, an Institution %îîli
Mr. WVesley intcnded, should tue ait Acadt nmy far thue sonsni
MIethodisîs. To a ccr(uir> degrec il lias tultii1cd those intentions,
but not so fllIy aq ivre inticil)Itij,.

Iri 1753 Mu'. ýVcslpy reî'isitcd Scolbunid, a secondl lime, and
preaohed at GI:îsgnw% lu large cogeain.Little is raid of lus
progress in ibis country, and il alîpears lli;:it lie did not continue
long ir> it.

Ir> the autumn of 1753 Mr. Wesley was threutencd iwith con-
surnption ; amid %vrote liis own effitapht, whlich hie dt-sired, if any
inscription werc tiouylit of, sitould lie placeui en bis tomb. Il is
us fohlo>vs.

IIERE LIETII1
711F BOD)Y 0F 21011N WEVSLEY,

A BRAND PLUCKEI) OUT 0F FIlE nL'RNING

XVIIO [lIED 0F A CONSUMPTION IN TRE FJF'ZY FIJIST YEARt

0F 1-IS A05I.

NOT I.EAVING AFTER MIS5 DEBTS ARE rAlD

TEN POUNDS DEHIND 1lM.:.

1'RA Y Z N
God be mcrcýfu1 tui me an unprofitable servant!

IIP remos'ed Io Ilot Welîs near Bristol, and ishile ini un in-
'vaiid state, commenced bis notes ont lie Newv Testaîmenut. ln 1 756
lit printed an Address in the Ciergy cf (lie Eslalulisbed Clîurcbh,
endeavnuring to excite theni to jicty; ;und in 17164 lie addressed
a circular Io ahl the serious clergy whom, lic knewv. inviling <hiem
to co-operalionr. ln theFe eride;avorîz's lie was mucb disappoir>ted.
At the conference of' 1769 lie read a paper, flic oibject of which
ivas fo rpgula:te the cofiduct of the Pre;îchîers ailier hi, deaîb).

Emigratio> having 3prend ichd n iuierica%, two preacli-
ers were sent in 1769 to take charge <>f (lie sociehjes. and beiote
the war of Independence, twer.ly jprcachers hiad c!evoted îbem-
selves 10 those lrans.ala>tic Ialuoirs.

Ini 17'71 somne doctrinal questions, onccasioned a violent to-
1roversy between theMbethodists and Cal% iîuists, whlich bas bellued
to draw a well rnarked line betwvee> the secis Io tbis day.
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Mr. W'%esley's gyrent labouirq in difféent Ivnrt, nf te liîr'gdo1m,
c -i niid iitîtobateil ; and in i ? g e cnninir.rced the ihlication
of' a 1 eriailical calicd t he '' Arniiiiai) Moaic' lie conldici -

ed ibis ivnrk îvhile Ite lived, anid the Coriference sili conhlmiie it,
under the title of thie && IVes1evan letlo(li"t 1igic.

Air. WVesley vasited lIoIllnd In 17C13 ; lt travelled diroupli rrai-
ny of the cities, forgned nurnerous acquaîritancre, ai ivits vîcch
deliglèted %vith the lfienfliy manners o1 the j'ecjîe.

lu 1 î84 lie proviîled fer the stibilily, of ilie i-nnneclion aftcr
his deatli, by a legal instrument hi vcsted iF Ii igb in the
ConCerence. The ;îccornplisliment ol îLl-ý u'orki !pve lUni Soirlb
s-itifa-ciion ; i seûmed to qmootlî thé, eveng (Pl 1ii andi ta
lie a prep;îîation l'or is exit ttom ilie greait sii!ze ef lit'e.

uIn 1 î e Vitcîl liilad 11230 :;and tin 1 ivet aIî F econi
tirne to 1reland ; %% lieie lie %va- gl:îdly recel ve.A, and of wliiclî br
speaks in ternis ot atfection andà admiration.

ble. Chiarles IVe>iev died in blarcti 1t't7 lizinrg then 79 vronîç
ofigîe ; and bis Ibrothier tîeing in liis eigbty ti{tti yenar, %% onderitully
acute, active and piersevermng in bis ministerint labtourzs

In his eighity-sevenlî 3'lear 31r. WVe'.ey paiti bis paîstorail visit (n
I reland, hield thie li!rt-l ContQrcçnce in luilin, the I7rîtli1îi in
Leeds, and after returnin-Y to London, iccomplislied bis uti1
tour througbh (le wvest of England anid Cornwiall. 1lis 1 rmvellirng
and ministration continueil in thie ensuing year ,lîtut in OctoJier,
17î90, lie discontinned making eniries in ir L. imr*v or journal1 ; pro-
bably from general de1bility, frilure of meagiry, and wveaizness% of

Hie died on 'Mmrch 2<1, 1791, beinr in biis uC3th yvar, sixfy ive
ofiich, were devoted to the rrin.-stry.

AIr. Weeley wvas n.ated for great te gilarity, henevolence, ex-
ertion and perseverance. le rose in the morning mît four o'clock,
and generally preached nt ive ; ani %vas tunswer'itmg in the± sys-
tematic prosecutica of bis various dulies. Ife Iived on tlie smnal-
lest pos:ible sum, that lie mniglt save fior wvorks of* chamrify;- by
which mens in Iily years, it is supposed that lie gave to the
poor upwvards of £20,0o0. Uce trave!Icd in titis f ime about
~250,U00 mile@, chi elly on hors;eback ; pereached about '10,560 Fer-
mons ; and ivrote aud published a vauiety oU works en religion,
science, langumiges, classicmil learning and bsistory.

Those exertions imere not rvithotit abuindant fruit. Àt t he lime
of bis deabli, bbe numlier cf inembers in connechion ivith him, in
Europe, Ameriomi, and the WVest Indies îvas 80,000 ; the number
oU travelling preachers3 3112. Ai ilie Conférence o)f 1830, thiese
bail greatly increasled. In the Urî;ied Kingdomn mmd on Foreigun
b'lissiîns. there are 313,360 memllers, and 1186 arnces;md
in the United States of America ilicre aie-abilout 5(0,L%00 Mletho-
disis, cmploying -t ýt 2000 pre:îchcrs. Sucli are the resuils of
the apostolic labours of an able pereevering man. Apart froni
thec higlier points et' bis character,, Johin Wesley exrhiItits in ex-
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;îiple of* ti-irni)i.int induqtry, whvlîi entities lusi mane to be 111lîc-
cd ;uiong the %vorthics of the earth.

As a sl)edmen otIr. %Va-t4on's style, %ve select the fo!iow~ing
ititerestii iiui z p1ige from bis lit*e ci' Wesley. ht is on the sitCcfJý-

m i-r ofuM r. Charles %Vcsiey,.
.. or the s1uiiru.îil advantage whiich the Mlethic,'!t jl(qve dv-

rivel froin his inestimable hymns, wbich are iii constant ce iii
ibeir ceurguinas wveii ais for his early labours, the mcmnory
of* Mr. Charies %Vesiey iîudced (leserves Io be iuad ini ibeir c ver-
l..îiîug remnembrauce ; and they are not insensible ci' the value fî
the gifi. TI'eir faste bas beeni I*rmed by this luigh stantLird ; and,
utiçtbstaindisig ail the charges of iiliteracy, and %vari of. iiental
cuitivation, icli have heen ofien brougSht against tbem, %%ec may
veunture to say, there arc fewv collections of psaims ani hyrnns ini
use iii any othler ccii tegatiomus, flbat would as a zchole, lue toi-rat-
Ied amongst (hem ;-so poiverfl bas Leen the effèct produccd
by las super Ïor compositions. The clear and deci-ive characiei
ufibie religrious experience %vbich they describe , their fJ'rce. aui
lil*e, and ea.rnestncss3 ; conimetided tiîem, at tbe tir-t, to the 1 iety

of~ ~~~n tlesceis , tlrough (bat, insensilbly elevaficd the jmudg-
ruent ci dîousands, wbio,othcertvise, might have relishied,as strong-
lv as others, the rîudcness of tbe old version of (lue l>salmz, . lie
Camenesss of (he neiv, and tlic tinsel metaphors anud v;ujiid senti-
mneutaisns %v'hich ilîsfigure numerous compositions of ditierent
aullurs, in most collections of bymns in use. II. ivould seem, in-
deed, 1'tom tbe very smail nunuber of reaily good lisalms ii-m
h3'nins, ,vhiciu are ailapied (o public ivcrshilp and thue uýcet ri--
gious societies, that Ibis brandi of sacred poetry bias not boeci
very succes'fIuily cultivated ; ana !bat the combinahioncr of geuis,
judgmrent, and faste, requi>îte to produce them, is v'ery iarclý
founid. Gcrmany is said to lie more abundant in good hymîî-u 1han
-Engiaud ; and somne of the inost excellent of (lie Wesievan hymns
aure imitations cf German hymns admirably veruified. Utit in cuir
langu.uge the iuiuîuber is suîali. flymns, indeed, Mdoîligi
swveet tluougluts, tiuough oflen fleebiy expressed, inud such as niuy
bc iised prolicabiy in the cioset or (lie fiun-ily circie, zire not se
rare. But the truc sacred iyric, suited for public %% or-zi;p, id
the select assemibiies of the devout, is as scarce «-.s il. is 'valuatute.
F'rom the rustic rhyminggf Sternbhoid and flopkiîs, te the psalms
andl hymins cf Dr. WVatts, the advance- was indeed neaiy
great. A fewv, howcver, oniy of the latter, in comparison cf the
svhole number, are unexceptiouable tbronghout. NVIien (biey are
so, they leave notluing to be dcstred ; but many cf" Dr. IV;tts*s

cmoitions begin well, cften nobly, n hnfi ffm lullS
and pueriiity ; and net a few are utteriy worthlefs, ais being; poor
in titought, aînd stili more so In expression. The piety and sweet-
ness of Doddidcge's byrnns must be feit ; but tbey -ire ofien ver-
hose and languid, and withai tauity and affected in bheir metailbors.
The Olney Collection bas many deliglitfnl hymns for pi ivate use;
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but tlcey are far froin being generally lit fur tlic public ro ric
ut' ViIdlgtoii. and -ireclfen ini bacl taste ; flot even excepting inanry
of' (Cowvper's. 'T'hii rnay bc spolieu %% it bout i rv c, t rtile
greatcst pocts have flot 1 iroved the l)est li tut malie: s. Aliltoi,
Made but aise tolerable psalmn ; aind still more modern pocks of*
Inote have seldlomi fully redeemied the credit of' their class. Thje
fact seoins to be, that %vlicn the mind ii very richi in sentiment andI
iinage ry, those quaîlifies v'rt usually ir.Çuscd into sarcd song in
toc) lar..nc'proportions. Se itiment and genuine religious feeling,
-ire t1ing-ý qolite dlitinct, iînd selîlom liarinonize ; ait le.îst tliîoughl
they mnay soinetirnes approacli to the verge of eacli other, they

n ifot amalgarnate ; andl exuiberance of nietaphor is incon'zisient
%vith strong ando ;îbsorbing dltvotion, aînd proves too artîficEid Io
c.ýýIres4 the natural i.în)g!].ge of tlic huart. The i:.Ient of correct
and vigorouî versitication P, for thcse measons, niore liliely to
produce flic true Il spiritual song" than luxuriance of imagination
and great creative genitis, provided the requisite ilîcologrical nnd
dleiotion;,l qul:illtics be also present. A hymn suitable for social
%v<r-ship ought to bc terse andi vigorcî.s ; and it is îrnprov'ed %v'ien
everN verse closes îvith a sense so fiill andt pointed as freqiiently
to Mn<Y sanime apprccach t the character of the arccierct epigramn ;
or, a-s Mr. Moi tgomery hias happily expressed it, Il enCh stariza
should bc a poetical tune, julayed down ta the lcîst note." The
mieafiflg,^ ouliît also to be so obvious ns to bc comprehended uit
olair, th;ît nica may speali to God direct]y , ithout being distract-
ed tîy investilgatiti, the real meaning of the svords put into their
lips. Aaoil ivhuen metaphlor is eficiently employed, it must be
generailv suich as the Scriptures have already sanctioned ; for
%vith thiacr imagery we aire ail familiar, and it stands concecrated
to flic service of the sanctuary by inspireil atithcrity. Yet even
fIins ouglit not to be adopted in an extended forrn, approaching to
;illegory ; and1 is nlways more successful wvhen rather ligIhtly
tolucled andi suggested, than when divelt tipon with particularity.
Cowpe)cr's fine hymn on Providence is greatly improved by omit-
tizg the stariza

Has purposcs wiIl ripen fast,
Unfolding every bour;

The bud uaiy hav~e a bitter tarte,
But sweet ivill be the flower.'

This i. a f,ire a- fot only not fou-d in sicred inspired poetry, but
ivhiich bhas too much prcUtiness to be the vebicle of a sublime
tholî-lt, ail flie verse has moreover the fiîult of an absurd an-

thea.as wvell «as a fadse rhyme. Mlany modern hymns are in-
dlees ag objectionable from the character of their image ry, as
fromi the me;irenpss of their thoughts ; -.nd there are a few some-
'vhat popular, 'vhich lenving out or cbanging a fev sacred terms,

voulil claie agreeably enough to the most common sentimental
SUIhjvctz.

ITo Dr. Watts nnd to Mr. Charles Wesley tlue largest shnre of
gratitude is dlue, in modern times, fromi the churches of Christ,
for that ricli Eupply of 4 psalms and hymns and spiritual songs," in
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whîicti thc asembliesq of the Piouiq May Malie melody unto thie
Lonrd, ini stra1i %YlicitIl a' in-cs miglit ofie'n deijirlt <o hear.'' N o
ntîurc lire <(b he niî.,ec %vith tiiese sivcet singers of <lie ,tIirituail

Ia~I;;nd lt ig prolîî<île tlî:t, tlîrotngh the medium of tihcir verse
chiefiy, %vil the devotions of our clîurcbes be poîîred forth tili
ti:.n2 shalI lie no more. No other poels< ever «ittaiincul such eleva-
tion as3 this. They ionnut-cd God tin ilicr gifis, and God bas thug
liaoureil them te be the mouth of his pîenple tc) hum, in <heur so-
P .no assemblies, in their private devotions, and in thie strugglcs of
île:uîh it-ielt.

hll votilu lie in uniiardon;îhle task to compare <he merite of
thise twvn great psliî.Euah hadi ecellencies not found in <tie
allier. Watah, tînwvvr, excels Mr. CIîa:!cs Wvesley, on'> in the
.pivacer fl.»%v ol'hig ntimlier4, -ind ini the feceling aînd fympuuthy of
<hose of his hyrniii %viitî :ire designeti to ndminkQter comfoit to
11l". afflcIcd. Ini com;îu'sition, lie %vas, in ail reýzPec<s' cecidetdly
hiq itifoi-or,-;n gioti tazte, rlaîssic elegance, uniliormity of excel-
lance, correct rlîymiiîîg nrd vigour. Asc to the tlieology of<heir
livmin re-zprcively, lc~igparticul-ir doctrines out of <lhe ques-
tion, tlhe grcat trifu<hs of î'eligious exlperience are aise faîr more
clicarly and forcibly Pinbodlicd by bdr. Charles Wesle'y (han by
De.W<. Moýz1 juqt1y iles bis brother say of thcm in his Pre-
face <o Che 1 Cûll':<uoî of hlyn for the use of the Peop>le calledl

M~îîoi~t,'of ivhichl, only a fi'c are lits oivn, and almost ail thie
reet frorn the pen of Mn. Charles Wesley.-, In <hiese hymne iiere
ino ' iiggerelý no boîches, nothing put in to pateli up the rhyme,.

no fep"Lle* exitletive@. H-ere ii nothing turgid or hombastic, on thec
one Iianel, or loiv and creeping on the other. H-ere are no cant
exprcs.4îons, no words wi<hout meaning. Here are (alw me te
s.îy) tiouth tlhe ptirity, the strength and the elegance of the Eng-
lish laînguage ; and, nt the same time, the utmost simplicity ani
plfîunnîcsi, suited te every capncity.'

IlF(ew persons ever wvrote sa much poetry of thie sacred and
itevntional kind, as Mr. Charles Wesley. It amounts (o forty-.
eight distinct puiblications of différent sizes, from the duodecimno
volumei, to <lie pamphlet *of one or tiwo sheets. Beside what is
pubtîslied, severil thii qiuarto volumes of poetry in &NIS. remain,
chiefly consistîrîg of brief illustrations or paraphrases ofthe lca(ling
texte in the Gospels, and Ac<s of the Apostces, andi net inferior te
hi% ' Short Hlymne on the c bief passages of the Old and Newv
Tetmn,, %vhicli harve passed through several editions. A few
of hi- pnemcs are playfui, a few others are keenly satirical.

IBoit by far the grt-ater part of his poe<ry ivas consecrated to
promnte thie work of'God in tlie heant. Nover 'vere its different
branches, from the first awakening' of <lic saut ont of the sleep -of
sin, to its stateo f Perfected holiness, %vitdh nl its intemediate con-,
flicte and exercices, more j'îs<ly or scripturally expresed ;and
thc:re iii, perh;îp., nu uninspireci bock from ivhich, as te 'the'
deep thingq of Gort,' sa mutcli is.to be learned, as from hic liymn,
book in qit.;e ini <he Mlethcduist Congregationg. Aliove 60.000) co-
pies of this work are sold verry ini the Uniited Kin.-dom.",
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BYRON.
'Fut pre<tty fable by whacb, tbe Ducheas of Orlemns illustrâtes

tho charactor of ber son <ho regent, migbt, wtIltle 111 change ho
epplied <o Byron. Ali the fairîeu, save one, bail been bidden <o
hi; cradie. Ali tho gossips bad been profuée of <heir gilis. One
had bestowed noblI<y, mnother gefius, a third beauty.. The mea-
liguant elf wbo had been uninited, came lest, and, unable <o re-
verse wbat her aiters bad dous for <beir favourite, badl oeied
up a curse witb every blessang. ln the rank of Lord Byron, ln
bis understanding, la bis character, in bis very pierson, <here was
,a strange union of opposite extremes. Ho was boru <o ail tbat
men covet and admire. But in overy one of <home enent ad-
vantagos which ho possemsedl ovor others, there wam mingled
sometbing of misery and debasement. He wam sprung frons a
house, aucient indeed and noble, but degradod and aoepoverished
by a merles of crimes and follies, wblch bad attalned a scandalotis
publicit>'. The kinsman whomn ho succeeded baid diod poor, and,
but for merciful judges, would bave died upon <ho gallows. The
young peer bad great intellectuel powers ; ye< <bore was an un-
sound part iu bis mind. He bad maturait>' a gouerous and tender
beart ; but bis temper wam wayward .and irritable. Ho b.d a
bond wbicb statuaries loved <o copy, and a foot, the deformlty of
wbich the beggarm in <ho streets mimicked. Distinguished at
once by tho arength and b*v the weakneas of bis intellect, affec-
tionate y0< perverse, a poor lord, and a bandsorne cripple, ho re-
qwired, if evor man required, tho firmest and <ho most judiclous
training. But, capriclous>' as nature bad deait with hlm, <ho re-
lative <o wbom <ho office of foruing bis character was intrus<ed,
was more capricious still. She passed from paroxysme of rage
<o paroxysmes of fqndneas. At one Urne sho stifled hi. with ber
caresset-a< another Urne as Insulted bis deformit>'. Ho carne
Into the world, and <ho world <rea<ed hlm as bis mothor treated
birn-sometimea wi<h kinduesa, sornetignea with severity, nover
with justice. 1< indiulged hi. withou< discrimination, and pumlsb-
ed hi, whthout discrimination. Ho was trai>' a spoiled cbild,-
flot motel>' <he spoiled cbild of bis parent, but tho mpoiled chld
of nature, <ho apoiled cbild of fortune, tho spoiied chiid of lame,
tho spoiied cbiid of aocioty. His firat peine were received witl
a con<ernpt wbicb, feeble was the>' were, tbey did mot absoliately
deserve. The poern wbiciv ho pubiisbod on bis roturn frorn ýis
travels, was, on <ho other baud, extolled far above Jits merit. At
twen<ty-four ho fouad bimmelf on <ho highest pinnacie of litorar>'
fame, wlth Scott, Wordswortb, Southe>' and a crowd of other
distingulsbed wri<ors, hemeath !his foot: Thore is scarcol>' an in-
stance lu bustor>' of so audden a rime <o so dizzy an eminenco.

Every tbing <bat could atimulate, and every <bing <bat could
gratif>' tho strangoat propensities of our nature-the gaze of a
buadred drawing rooma, <ho acclamatfions of <ho wbole uation, the
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applatise of applandcd men, the love of the lovelicst women-
ail tiais ivorld, and ail the glory of it, ivere at once offereti to ai
young man to wbom nature hati given violent passions, and whom
education bati neyer taugbt to control them. lie liveti as many
men lis-e wbo have no similar excuses to plead for their fisults.
But bis counrymen andi bis conntrywomen %would love him anti
admire bim. T bey were resolveti to sec in hiq e icesses only the
flash and outbreak of that same fiery mind %vhichi glowed in bis
poetry. Fie attacked religion ; yet in religious circles bis nanie
was men!ioneti witb f"ondness, andi in many religious publications
bis works ivere censureti sitb singular tenderness. He lampoon-
ed the prince regent ; yet he could not alienate the Tories.
Every tbing, it seemed, svas to be forgiven to youth, rank, andi
gen;us.

'Lhen came the reaction. Society, capricious in ils indigna-
tion as it bati been capricions in ils fondness, flew into a rage svith
ils froward anti petted darling,. lie bail been worsbipped with
an irrational idolatry. He svas perseciited with an irrational fu-
ry. Mluci hia% been svritten about those unbappy dowmestic oc-
currences svbici decided the fate of bis Mie. Yet notbing, is, no-
thing ever was pnsitively knosvn to the public, but tbis,--tbat lic
quarrelleti with bis lady, and that she refused to live svith bim.

We know no spectacle so ridiculous as tbe British public in
one of its periodicai fits of morality. In general, elopements, di-
vorces, and family quarrels, pass îvith little notice. We read
the scandai, talk about it for ai day, and forget il. '"ut once in
six or seven years, our virtue becouaies outrigcous. P/e cannot
suifer tbe laivs of«religioau anti decency to be violated. IVe must
inake a stand against vice. %/c must teach libertines, that tbe
Englisb people appreciate the importance of domestic tics. Ac-
cordingly, some unfortunate mari, in no respect more depraved
than bundreds îvbose oirences have been treated with leîaify, is
singied out as an expiatory sacrifice. If be bas chiltiren, tbey
are Io be taken fromn him. If he bas a profession, he is to be
driven fromn il. lie is cut by the bigher orders, ond bisseti by
the lower. Hie is, in trutb, a sort of wbippiDg-boy, by whose va-
carions agronies, MI tbe other transgressors of the same class are,
it ià supposeti, suficiently cbastised. P/e reflect very compla-
cently on onr severity, andi compare with great pride the high
standard ofmorals establi.î4hed irn Eniglant, with tbe Parisian laxi-
ty. At length our anger is satiated. Our victim, is ruined and
heart-broken. Anti our virtue gnes quietly to sleep for seven
years more.

It is clear tbat tbose vices svbich lestroy domestic bappiness,,
ougbt to be as mucb as possible a-epressed. It Is eqnally clear
that they cannot be represseti by penal legisiation. it is there-
fore riglit andi desirable that public opinion shoulti be directeti &-
gainst tbemu. But it shoulti be directeti against tbem uniformly,
bteadily, and temperateiy, not by suddcn fits and starts. There
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should bc one eveight and one mensure. Decimatiori is aliways
an objectionable mode of punishment. It ig the resource of
judges too indolent and haety to investigate facte, and to discri-
minate nicely between shades of' guilt. It is an irrational prac-
tice, even when adopted by niilitary tribun.-Is. MVien adopted
by the tribunal of' public opinion, it is infinitely a'oeirrational.
It is good that a certain portion of' (igrace should constantly at-
tend on certain bad actions. But it is net gejd that the ofiend.
ers merely have te stand the risks of a lottery of infanîy ; that
ninety-nine out of' evcry huadred should escape ; and that the
hundreth, perliaps the meet innocent eof the bundred, should pay
for ail.

Iu such cases, the punishment %vas excesssivc ; but the offence
was known and preved. The case of Lord Byron wvas harder.
True Jedsvood justice ivas deait eut to him. First catrne the exe-
cution, then the investigation, and last eof ail, or rather not at .1il,
the accusation. The public, without knoiving nny thing ivhat-
ever about the transactions ini hie farnîly, lewv into a violent pas-
sion with him, and proceeded to invent stories îvhich niight justi-
t'y its anger. Ten or tîventy different accounis of the separation,
inconsistent with cacti other, with themseives, ani ivith common
wense, circulatcd at the same time. WVhat evidence there rnight

be l'or an)- one of these, the virtuous people wvho rcpeated thcmt
neither knew nor cared. For in tact these stories %vere net the
cluses, but the effects of the public indignation. Ilis country-
men ivete ini a b-ad humeur with him. lis wvritingrs and bis cha-
racter had lost the charm omneveilty. lie Lad been guilty of the
offence ivhich, of ail effences, is punished mobt :ieverely ;he Lad
been-over-praised; Le had excitcd toe ivarmn an interest; and the
public, îvth its usuai justice, chastised him for itq owyn folly.

The obloquy wvhich Byren had te endure, ivas such ae might
well bave Qhaken a more constant mind. The neîvspapers were
filled wvith lampoons. The theatres shook vith execrations. He
was excluded frein circles where Le Lad iately been the obîer-
ved of ail observers. Ail those creeping things that riot in the
decay of' nobler natures, hastened to their repaet ; and they were
right ;-they did after their kind. It is net every day that the
savage envy of aspiring dunces is gratified by the agonies of such
a spirit, and the degradation of such a name.

The unhappy man Ieft his country for ever. The Lowi of
contumely followed him acress the sel, up the Rhine, over the
Alps; it graduaily waxed fainter ; it died away. Those wvho bad
raised it began te asic each other, ivbat, afler ail, was the înattcr
about which thev Lad been s0 clamorous; anîd w-islied to invite
back the criminal whnm thcy Lad just chabeud "fùm tbem. Hie
peetry became more popular than it hail ever been; nd his con-
plaints wvere read with tears by thousands and tens of thousands
ivho Lad neyer seen hie face.

He Lad fixed Lis home on the shorcs of the Adriatic, in the
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most picturesque and intcrcsting of cities, beneath the brightest
orskies, and by the brightest of @cas. Censorioustiess was not
the vice of the neighbours whom he had chosen. Thcy ivere a
race corrupted by a bad governinent and a bau religion ; long re-
nowned ifir skill in the -arts of voiuptuousness, and tolerant of ai
the capriices of srensuality. Frein the public opinion of the coun-
try of bis adoption, he had notliing to dread. Willi the public
opinion of the country of his birili, he wvas at open war. H-e
plunged into ivili and deuperate excesses, ennobled lhy no gener-
ous or tenr1é-: sentiment. Frein bis Venetian harem he eent fortit
volume alter volume, full cf eloquence, of wit, of pathos, cf'rn-
haldry. and cf bitter disdain. Hi& heatth sank îsnder the effects
of his intemperance. His bair turned grey. His food ceased te
tîeurish him. A hectic lever withered him up. It seemed tit
bis body and mind were about to perish together.

Front this wretched degradation le was in sorne ineasure rescu-
cd by an attachmtnt, culpitbl ;ndeed, yet sucb as, judged by thîe
standard of morality establislied in the country svhere he lived,
migbt be called virtuous. But an imagination polluted b>' vice,
a temper embittered by mistortune, and a hoame habituated to
the fatal excitement cf intoxication, prevented him frein fully on-
Jo.ying the happiness which he miglit have derived frein the pur-
est and moit tranquil cf bis many attachinents. Midnight draughts
of ardent spirits and Rbenish wines had begun te work the ruin
of bis fine intellect. His verse lust xnucb of the energy an'd con-
densatien whicb bcd distinguished it. But lie would net resign,
witbout a struggle,-the empire wl)ich ho Lad exercised over the
menà of bis generation. A new dream cf ambition arose before
hum-to bc the centre cf a literar>' party ; the great mevzr cf an
intellectual revolution ;-to guide the public mind cf France
fropn the ville of Ferne>'. With this hiope, it ehould seoin, he
established The Liberal. But, powerfully as ho Lad affected the
imaginations ef bis contemporaries, ho maistook bis own powers,
if ho Loped te direct their opinions ; and ho still more grossly
mnistoolk Lis own disposition, if Le ibought that Le cou Id long ac
in concert with other mon cf letters. T he plan failed, and igne-
mWoiusly : Angry wvith himself, angry wit bLis coadjutors, lie
rel*inquisbed it; and turned te another preject, the last and the
noblest cf bis life.

A nation, once the first among the nations, pre-eminent in
knewledge, pre-eminent in militar>' glory, the cradle of phikoso-
phy, cf eloquence, and cf the fine arts, Lad been for ages bowed
down under a cruel yoke. AUl the vices Which tyranny gene-
rates--the abject vices which it generates in those whn submit
te it-the feccieus vices wbiclî it generates in those ivho strug-
-le against it-bad deformed the cliaracter of» that miserable race.
'The valeur wbicb Iiad wvon the great battle cf human civilizati-
ut),-which liad saved Europe, and suIbjugatcd Asi;i, lingercd on-
sy among pirates and robbprs. Tite ingenuiîy, once se cospi-
cuous-4y dispflayed in evefo' departinent cf physical aud moral
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scicncc, liai ueii depraved into a tiznid andi servic cunniing.
0na sudden thi3 degradled people had risen on their oppresq.or-.

Discountenancedl or betrayed bay the surrounding potentatas;, they
had fbund in themselves sometlîing of <bat wbicit might wel stil-
jIly the place of ai foreign a.ssistance ,-semetiiing ef (ie cncrgy
of their tlithers.

Ms a ma&nol letters, Lord Byron cotild not 'but be interestedl ini
the event of this contest. Ilis politic-il opeinione, thoisgh, like ail
bis opinions, unsettledl, leaned strongiy towards the 'aide of li ber
ty. Lie liad assisted the Italian insurgents %vith bis purse ; and if
ibeir struggle against the Austrian governmcnt had Iteeçi Pro-
ionged, would probably have assisted themn with his sivord. Buit
te Greece lie was attachcd by peculiar ties. lie liad, %vifnyoting,
resided in that country. Mluch ot'is most splendid ani popl.fa
poetry had been inspired by its scenery and l>y its hislory. Sick
of inaction,-degradcd in bis own eycs by bis privale vice.e, and
by bis litcrary f;iilures,-pir.ing for unirieil excitement ami hon-
ourable distinctior,--he carried lus cxbausted body and his
%vounded spirit te the Greciin camp.

His conduct in bis newv situation showed so much vigour andi
good sense as te justify us in believing, tbat, if bis; lhUe had beeuu
prolonged, ho might, bave distinguislied himself as a boldier and a
politician. But pleasiire and sorrow had <lone the work of seven.
ty years upon bis delicate frame. The band of death was on
him : he knewv it ; and the only wish wbich he uttered was <bat
he might die sword in band.

This %vas denied to hlm. Anxicty, exertion, exposure, and
those fatal stimulants which had Lecone indispensable te him,
soon stretched him on a sickbed, in a strange land, amidst Strange
l'âccs, witbout one human being that he loved near him. There,
at tbirty.six, the most celebrated Englishman of the nineteenth
century closed bis brilliant and miserabie career.

We cannot even now retrace tbose events without feeiting
something of wbat ivas feit b-y tlhe nation, wben it was first hnowo
that the grave bad closed over se mucli sorrow and so'iiucu
giory ;-something of what was felt by those whe saw the hearse,
w-ith its long train of coices, turn slowly northward, leaviog be-
bàind it that cemetery, wbich hàd heen consecrated by the dust
of se many great poets, but of which the doors were closed a-
gainst ail <bat remairoed of Byron. We well remember tbat, on
that day, rigid moralists could not refrain fromn weepirug for one
s0 young, so iilustrious, s0 unbappy, gifted with such rare gifis,
and tried by sach strong temptations. 1< is unoecessary to make
any reflections. The bistory carrnes its moral with it. Our age
bas indeed been fruitfut of warnirigs to tbhe emiment, and of con-
solations te the obscuire. Two men have died ivithin our recol-
lection, who, at a timne of life ai ivbiich few people bave comple-
led <hein education, bail raised thernselves, each in bis owo de-
pairtment, te Oiue beight of glury. One of them died at Long-
weod, the other ah blidsolonghi.-Edinburgh Rev'iew.
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THE EARLY MISSIONARIES; OR, DISCOVERY 0F THIE
FALLS 0F NIAGABIA.

By John Gait, Esg.
AioNc the earliest missionaries sent to ronvert the Indians to

the Christian belief, was Joseph Price, a young man îvho bad re-
ceived directions to, penetrate fartieri' mb the vast forests which
close the continent of America towards the norîli than bail been
at tlîat time accomplishied. In, this hazardous undertaking lie wVas
;Iccompanied by H-enry WVîhnington, vvho, actuntedl by the saine
religlous motives, lhad vohinteered to attend hini. They bad been
lanided at Boston, then a very small but thriving village, about a
iath previouis, where they made the necessary preparations for

their expedition, and recruiteri themselves after a passage of thir-
teen weeks from Plymouth, for so long a passage was not uncom-
mon la those limes ini !raversing, the Atlantic.

[t was a fine morning, in the latter end of May ivben they bade
adieu to the inhabitants, by whom they had bee~n hospitably en-
tertained, an(l accompanied by the good wishes of al], proceeded
towards the hutherto unexplored forest.

The buds were now beginning to expand into lenves, and the
Sun was ofien darkened by the fast flocks of' migra tory pigeons,
îvhich, wvhen the îvoods allowed, sometimes flew so closto l the
,&round, tbat the travellers could beat them dovn iil their sticks.
Before sailing from England they baci often heard persons who hiad
crosseil Ihe Atlantic mention this circumstance, but they suspected
them of exaggeration until they witnessed it theniselves.

It wvas thetr intentioni to visit a d'istant tract of country, of %vhich
nothing was known except vague reports of sheets of wvater su im-
inense, that, but for the circunistance of thcir being freslî, aiglit
bave !ed theni to, suppose they were on an island. These reports
wvere for the most part gathercd from the Indians, on whose testi-
mnony little reliance could lie placed, as none of their informera
couIld speak (rom their own knowledge.

To aid themn in their pursuit, they were provided îvith compas.
ses and armed witb fowling-pieces. They, directing their course
towards the place to wivhch most of the Indians allu(Ied, had, it Ir
true, but slight -rounds on whicb 10 rest their hopes of success
an rnated, bowever, wîth the desire of fulfilling- ihat they had
undertaken, they thougbt little of the difficulties wbich might at-
tend it : accordingly, il was wvîthout regret that they were now
leaving the settled part oU Ibe country.

Hiaving travelledl several days wvîtbout secing any tlaing 'vorthy
of notice, they arrived at the ultimate farm they could expecl&t to
meet with before their return. Aller remaining there for the
night, they continued their journey through thc forcst, which had
most likely neyer heen previously treilden by the fcet ofcivilized]
mani. The startled deer frequcntly crosscdI their palli, and a few
birds ivere the only objects that varie<l thc solitude around.
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Cii(ed by their c')mpassec;, they coIJtinuC( their progress
many days, until they ;irrived at the ofik ai al;rge and rapid
river, wh.ch they in vain cindeavoured ta pass, as its hreadth -.1nd
swiftqs preclu(led the hope oftheir lbcing able ta swim ciSs
it. After proposing maný c'xpeilients, ail of ivhich they soan
found ta he implracticable, tb~ey deterwincd on trusting theuiselves
ta somne one ao' the many fallcn trees %vilicli lay in every ecldy
along its banks ; and havin- s elected ane ,vhose branches lay Mn
such a mnanner as %vouId prevent it fiam turning ovcr, (fiey en-
twined bouglis to forni a small kind of basket, ino %vhich, lkavinig
provided tliemselves wvithi stout pales, iliey cntered, taking care
that neitiier their guins ner ammunitian suffered trami the %vater
they then steadily pushledl it fram the shiore inta the stream, and
contiiiued doing sa until the ivater grew sa duel) liat the pales
wcre of no avail, and they %vere obligcd to trust ta Providence ta
carry theri to the other side.

F'or sorne timie thcy continued in the mid'of the river, villî-
out inclinîng ta cîther bank, wlhcn they perceiveil that, L)y the
belp afith %Uicnd, they were quickly gainiong on a large pire, whicb
ivai slowly floating downvards. On rcacbing it they stretched out
thecir polcs %vitl a great, effort, aînd succeeded iii pushing them-
selves ino %vater îvherc îlîey could again find b,'Morn. After much,
labaur, aur travellers tauchcd the bank, on whicli tbey quickly
Ieaped, after baving taken out their arins, and continuerl their
journey rejaîciiig.

They soan aller arrived ;,t a spot %vhcre tbcy decmed ià fit ta
wvait tili the folloving înainrnîog, and, it being theirci'storn, they went
out huiiting, in order ta, pravi'ie provision for the next d:iy's
wvants, it tsat, lime easily acconiplishied, as the forests abounded
vith berds of deer, which, having been seldomn disturbed, were

exceediligly tlame. On tluis occasion they soon beheld a gre.at
number wvatching a furious encounter between two large bucks,
rvhich, with the utrnast anirnasily, rvere eodeavauring ta gare eacli
other. SurpriseJ at a sigbt they had neyer befaie si-en, (bey de-
termined ta awvait the res It ; and after some lime, one of the com-
batants, by an amazing leap, spraing past the other, and, swiftly
turnin-g round, <Irave bis haros ino the side of lis adversary, and
înstantly killed him.

The mîssmooarles, runniog ta the spot, frightened awva the re-
maiorler of the bard, while they toak possession af the fiallen ane,
and baviog talien %vliat rvould serve tbem for days, left the carcase
ta the %volves.

l11 about a week after, they reached a chain oflmountains where
they rcstedl for the oight, and neit mrning praceeded ta asceod
bheir steel) and saw1y sides, rip ivhch thcv wvere enabled to dfr ag

thernselvcs hy graizping the tracs ; nevertbelcss, they were sever-
al times nearly prccipitated lio the gulpb below. lVilrningîon,
on ane occasion In, particular, wvhen they were asccnding a very
dang-eraus part of thc mauritain, inadvertently scized a ralten
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branch, wv1uch, diving %vay, caused him to bc hurried downsçardl tov
the very brmnk of a prcpie tycre lie -savcd himsctf by catch-
ing holA of a projecting bough. 'lhus they ;mdIvanced, for tlie re-
Il;iinder of thât tiay, in the evening of ivhich flîey took advantagc
Of a small space of' Ie.vl ground to remain until the mornxng.
About noon thcy succeedcd in gaining thue summit of the ridgc ; and
mn 01(1er thtat they miglit view the iburroundisng country', thcy wvitha
saine diflicuity ascencled a barren c! ;mg that rearcd itself higli above
the others ; for, wvithout having met w ith this, the trecs %voutd
haveexcluded every prospect. IlLiving reached its Iûhtiest pinna -
rie, they turned their eager cycs ta sec if thcy could behold any
traces ofthe mighty scas of fresli %vater which had been described
to them by the Indians ; but to their sorrow, as Iiir as the sight
coisld stretch, only vnst wvoods met their anixious gazc.

WVhIe thus engmged, flICy sometimes heurd the piercing crics of
the haitvk ini pursuit of his prey ; Ilr under them, and among the
t rees, the drumming of (lie partridge and the taliping of the wood-
lieckier, cotuld be cleariy distInguisicd. Bcing somewvliat disap-
pointed, they silently commnceti %verding their Ionely tvay down
the side of the mountain ,but, notwithistanding their utmost exer-
tiomîs, they could not succced in dcscendîng the range that evening,
'tnd were compellcd by the approaching darkiness, to seek a spot
vhere they might rest. Early ;n the morning thcy awokc., and
continuing their descent wvifl î'enewved energy, soon surpasscdl the
f'ormidable obstacle %vhich the hilis limd opposed.

Having rested for the remiindtcr ofth(at djy, they again hegan
to cross the level country, and continucJl loing so for rnany days,
'vibout having seen a single Imuman being since their departure
frorn the farm, svhen, one day. in a glade of thc woods, they saw .1
band of Indians among the trees, who having «.pproacbed, spoke in
a pleasant, but to themn unknowvn lgc.Their gestures bie-
tokened their surprize at beliolding people so, different in colour
to themselves, and armed ivith %vlat appeared to tbem oniy poilsh-
ed sticks. White tbuq emplayed, a flodic of ;vildgeese flew higli
above their heads, nt wvhich the Indians discbarged their arrows,
but they feli short of their intendcd maik - ivhcn Price and XVii-
mington, raising their guns lired, anti ta the astonishment ofithe
natives, two*of the fiock came fluttering ta tlmeir fcet. The S1,ec-
tators crowded round the ]-Burap)e.-ns, and with mucli curiosity bc-
gan to admire the weapons whichi they had formeriy despised.
Their wonder sves not dmminislicd %vvhen they saw ivhat tbey imia-
gined pounded ciûders put inito the muzzles of thse gans, and then,
on pulling a smai piece of iron, a flash of fire accompained ivith
smoke and a loud report, immediately follcwved. The chief, by
.signs, au>peare<l to ask thcm ta accompany him, tbat the rest of
hie tribe might see what sccmcd to thern excecdingly wvonderful
and having foilowed him, they soon arrivcd at a place wvbcre se-
v'eral Indians were engagcd ini erecting smali %%igwaims ofbark.
The chief, hoivever, rnade thymt undefftand that dits ivas oniY thecir
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hutnting, ground, and told tbemn that (heïr village liîy fair off, in tile
direction of the sun, ivhiich %vas then sinking beneath the trees,
;înd to svhicli they should soon rcturn. I'rom this time the mis-
sunîrilties commerîccd learning the langiage oftheir entertainers, in
which they were able te converse %vith sorte tùci!îty by the timie
the lnitin3 i eturneri te their village, whicb %vas sittiated on the
Oaeirla. llavîng ari'ivcd there Price began ta teach them ; but
they bavîngr patienfly lîstenied Ie bis first sermon, to his great sor-
rov neyer assemblcd ta hear him again ; and in consequence, hie
toid XVlmington that lie would, try ta discover whebher there %vas
ainy trqut in the reports they had heard at Boston concerning the
iiul;îrld wnrters, and askcd himi If he svas willing to bc bis compa-
mion. %Vilrningyton assen*Zed ; and baving endeavoured to informa
the l11lians o f heir intcntioli, the chief, %vho had conducted themn
to the village, madie thcm understand, that the river that flowed
past led te an immense basin, which they supposed %vas lformed by
the continui running of' several large rivers, but that fèwv cf his
trie bad ever paddled far round lts borders. There %vas, bew-
ever, an old man, who In his vouth had ventured te procecd in
is canc fer many suins along, ii, and returned wvith the report

that lie had arrveil at an immense river whîch ran intothe fresh
qea, ivhiere lbaving landed, for the purpose of bunting, lie had
heard a terrific roaring, as lie thought, of waters, and<, advancing
through the %voeds towards the sound for some miles, the streari
becime se rapid that ne canoe could go ip'against if. Being very
muclà alarmed, hoe bad hurried back to bis barli, and instantiy cern-
menced lis retturn ; but hie was tbe only one of the tribe who had
ever dared ta sail so far, and frern bis acceunt they supposed it
the source of the lake.

Ilaving learniei (bis they asked the chief, %vhose name svas
Maiook, %viiether he wvould allow any of bis Indians, te accompany
theni dewvn tlhe river te flic lake, ani ascertain frorn wvence the
sound wliich had alarmed the aged Indlian arase. He at first tried.
to dissu-ide them, by every argument in bis power ; but finding,
his endeavours cf no avail], bie said that hie svould himselfjoin thern
ina their expedition. It ivas therefore agyreed that they sbould s3il
down the river the iveek following ; but before the time determin-
ed on, an event occurred tbat considerably delayed their depar-
ture.

On risinrp one morning they remarked (bat large clouds cf smoke
ivere drifting over their heads, accompanied hy an overpowering
pressure of heat, wvhicb (hle Idians said -. as occasioned by the
ivoeds bein(y on tire ; and as the wvind %vas high, sbowvers cf ashes
frequently feul around them. To avoid bhese tbey took sbelter ina
their ivigtvams, but the hotncss cf the air, together with the smoke,
increased se mucb (bat, lieing in <langer cf suffocation, thie chief
proposed that they should cast ilemselvcs jute the Oneida, ; and
as no better proposition could be madie, (bey hurried inte it, and
remnained svith their heads aheve 'vater, being often obliged te irnr
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merse then Jikeivisc ; ilhey ivere thus sltt,,itcd xenany hjoiirý, %tlj:
the wvater wvas black with ;*lies thl fuli around thein. T ie vbInd,
ait last, to, their greait joy, change(], and relievedl 113cm firomi their.
pcuilous pobition, by driving the flims in the conirary dircîictî.
'1hey diti not howevos' quit the water, as the ground ivas still co-
i'ere1 w~ith burtiing, embers. On leaviing the river, fhey sawv, to
theîr mortification, that the village ivas on tire iii tSQvcra placcs,
and ht was somne time before they succeded iii siopping ilie pro-
gress of the burniiîî,; the canocs which they had drawn op en thie
shore wcre also, consuuwed. After repaîring the dama-.ge, -.iid Uiak-
ingý other canoes, ttîey hegan their espedition ; aind h j m;gpd-
dled for scveral days, one calm awd beautiftil evening they %vere
astonishod nt the sight of Lake Ontario. As flur z.s the cye coiild
reach, thay could culy see 'vhat ippc.irel Io them LciWî;1cts %%;t-
ter, ivhich lay %viîlîout the slightest ripple on it:ý glassy stirface,
undisturbed by the softest brezith of wind. 'lhey thocn continticil
paddling arou.nd the shore, looking out for a pliîce s% hore they
mi-lit safely moor their cinoes iluring the nighit, and, among the
înany small intets, they soors dizcovered one flttcul for thieir Vur-
pose which they înmmedîtly entercil. At sunrise they zigain atl-
vanced on their adventurous Qxpedihiîon. As thcy coasted aion-
the deer wvould sorn times look at themi from aniong the thickets
wvhich f'ringed the borders of the b:ko ; and at allier times they
saw them swimrninv' across ilie varioxis creclis or rivers ivliirch
they passed in thoir rgress, They wcere, haiwcver, too muchi
engaged in admiring the lonely magnificence of the stirrountlir.
scenery to interrupt the playfut gambols of the deer by endeavor-
ing to %volind îhem, îVhich they only did îvlien their rzeeEsarics
cornpelled. Thus they padidled onward for severffl days, without
perceiving any thing thait rn:ght lend them to suppose that tbey
%vere -ipproacliing the spot to wvhich the ci lndion bai alild
when, one haîzy znorning, having pracceidod many miîles bctiore
the suri hait anyjpover to, dispel the thick miste, they wero delight-
ed at seeing thernselves, as the nir aI noon clearcd, about to enter
a largo river, which flowed rapidly int the lake. As this in some
sucasure coincided with the first part of what had been related to
thora, they deterrnined on enterltl,,it but afler ~dhgup i for
some time, the ctirrent grew so slogtha-t iliy wvere ronilleild
to disernbark, and continue tîbeirjaurney by landl on the oc1ge of
the high precipitoos banli.

The 'vird, softly hloiing, rutbed nong the trocs, 1,ut soîae-
limnes they fancied a listant rumbling could be dSistiguished.

Having folloved the caurse of the rsI at ;lion- the culgo ofithe
cliff for some distance, Price proposcil that ane of thom sbould as-
cend a troc and folloiv the course of the river upsyarils with his
eye, and try if hoe ceiild discover wliptice the soiînd that rea&thed
therm arose. Pdaiook, therefobre, 10Wd one of lus Indliains to dliraI

upa lofty pine which greîv mpart fiocm tbe rosi ; and lio had hard-
ly iascended half-%«ayt, %hen ultering a cry of astonishraert, lie
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haù ,envJ fo thec -rouwlî and tutti hIs comrailes that lie liati seen
irniacasc cloutis of plr.îy "itsing lir above the trees, but 13e coulti
tnt perceive J'rm shat cause tlîey arose. Encourageti by this

ztpralr refreslîin- iliemselves (being murti ivearieti bv tiieje
t111orn Match) thecy h1asteneti along tlle e<ige oftheli chifsî, vhile
the rilshing Sound flhat hiat been gradlially increaising, xvas every
instaînt becomt*n,; more andi more treniendous, wnid the velocity of
the stream) made tt;em imagine (Fat they wvere in flic vicinity of
a Aurîolis rapiti, %when, on advancing frora the thick hiishes, they
Sutltetily fourvi themselves on a bare letige of rockc ivlàich over-

Eqna immense cliasr, into W1îîch tWO Stream$ andi a mîglity
river ivere tunibinrvr witls a noise that drowned ail their exclu%-
mations of'surprise, andi whicli was toader than the voice of the
ozcean in a stormn. Spir.ging, back witli tcrrùr from the etige of
the precipice over svhich they hiat so ne;îrly plungeti, îbey eyed
the thiunderîig andi fimming torrent iwith amazcmcîît, not noticing
that part of the rock on svhich they bad just been standing svas
touterin, anti Slewly separating itselffromn the adjoiniçfg Mass, tilt
roiiseti ly (lie crash with whicti it %vas precipitateti into thie guif
lx:low, slaiiiing the living rock <'romn ihence it hati been detached,
anI resoun<ling throughi the woods, fur aliove tlie roaring of the
stuliendous cutaract. The mîssioriarles invol'întarity leaiped back
ainong the trees, net daring ho return to the place where they
hati been, anti viewedl iith more cornposure the awful prospect
before them. Tisle river a'ove the faits wvas for seme distance a
luirioui rapiti, risingwith incredible force toivards the precipice;
hut when on its very brink, it, ini sotme purts of the grent stream,
became catmi ; lier parts swcre wihte svith foam. WVhite tlîus
enlgageti, Maiook, with a louti cry, directed their atiention te a
l rge uler which in vain struggt edl against thie overpowvering suc-

tien of the fails, w;us rapidty conuirig te destruction. They svatcb-
eà lis fruilless endenveurs te reach the shore ; but, on arriving at
the dleccitful catm, it toet<ed wildty, svitli distendeti nostrits and
outstrctcheti neck, andi qeemedi to lie crying ; but the roar of the
cataracts drowned its veice, andi it %vas soon precilitated into the
boiling ahyss.

The French, <rom the province of quebec, may have reached
as f Ir before, bat Price andi his companion believed they were the
ficst thait hati penetrateti to that spot ; and when (bey returned
back to the Settlemnents, their description of the unparalleied mag-
iiirnce of the cataracts, te which Maîook gave the name of Ni-

a-ror Ilhe thintering %vaters, %vas deemeti incredible. Butthe
wti.ternesî haî nesv tieea banishedti rom the scene, anti festivity
anif commerce have there establistii the-mselves amidst the sim-
Pl-, 'Z'blll'lity that distinguishes thi, the mest impressivc spectacle
ec flic li'nt to lie seen on the whote earth.-Fraser's M4agazine.
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ELlJAIV1S INTERVIEW.
By Campbell.

Go) vas not ini the Wil,ind-nor in the Thunitdr-rior in tise
Flame, but in the î1ili srnall voice

On Hloreb's rock the prophet stood-
The Lord before hini passcd

A hurricane in an-ry mood
Swept by hirn strong- and fast;

''ihe forest fell before its force;
The rocks were shivered in its course;

God wvas not in the blast.
'Twas but the whirlwind of his breath,
Atinousscin- danger, wrcck, and death.

It ceased. The air Orew mute-a cloud
Came muffllrn up the sun;

W'hen, through the mountain, deep and loud,
An earthquake thundered on:-

The frighted eag-le sprang in air,
The wolf ran howlin- fron his lair:-

God was flot in the storus.
'Twas but the rollin,- of his car,
The tramplin- ofhbis steeds frors far.

'Twas etili ag-ain-anci nature stood
And calnsed ber ruffied frame.

When swift frous Ileaven a fiery flood
To earth devouring came.

Down to, the depth the ocean fled,-
The sickening sun look'd wan and dead,

Yet God filled not the flame.
'Twas but the terror of lus eye
That lightened through the troubled sky.

At last a voice all still and smaUl,
Rose sweetly on the ear ;

Yet rose so shrill and clear, that a]il
la heaven and earth mi-hthear.

It spoke of peace, it spoke of love,
It spoke as angels speak above,

And God bimself was there.
For oh! it was a fatherls voice,
That bade the trembling heart rejoice.
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MY CIIRISTMAS DJNNER.

Disapp,,oittineitts (If an Un toitunate Gcnilcnan.
Jr was on the 2Oîh ofDecember last thait 1 received ant invita-

tion from my friend M1r. Phiggins, to dine %vith lrim, l n lark-Jane,
on Christmas-day. 1 had several reasons for declining this propo-
sition. The tirst wvas, that Mr. P>. makes it a ruie, ait ;ail these f*s-
tival2, bo empty the entire contents of lits countlnng blou!se lnb lits
littie dinin-parlour ; and you consequently bit dowvn 10 diinneis
%vith six wvhite-waistcoaited clerks, let loose upon a tut key. ''li
second was, that 1 amn not suficiently %vell-read ln cotton and su-
gar, tu enter wvith any spirit int thre subject oU canversation. The
third wvas, and is, that 1 neyer drink capte-wine. But by far- tie
most prevailin g reason remains to be 101(1. 1 liard been airjtici juil-
ing, for some days, and wvas hourly in the hope of r-ereiviing an iii-
vitation bo spen(J my Christmas-day in a niost irresîstible quartcr.
1 was expecting, indeed, the felicity of eating plium-pudding %vili
an ancrel ; and, on tihe strenglir of my imaiginary engagement, I re-
turned a pole note to M1r. P., reducin- bim to the necessity of

-t(ivertis*ng, fior another candidate for cape and turkey
The twventy-first came. Another invitation-to dine %vith a

regriment of roast-beef eaters ait Clapbam. 1 declined this also,
for the above reason, and !*or one other, viz. that, ou diiring there
ten Cbristmas.days ago, it was discovere1, on sittingdown, that one
little accompaniment of the roast beef haJ beeni entirely over-
Jooked. Would il be believed ?-but 1 %v iii not stay to mystify--
1 mereJy mention the fact. They'had forgotten tbe liorse-radish!

The next day arrived, and îvith it al neat epistie, seaied with
violet-coloured wax, from Ulpper Brook-street. Il Dine with the
ladies-at home on Christrnas-day. Very tempting, it is truc ; but
not exactly the letter 1 iras Jongîng, for. 1 began, boîvever, 10 de-
bale with myself upon the policy of securing this bird in the
hand, instead of walting for the two, that ivere stili hopping about
the bush, when bbe consultation ivas suddenly brought 10 a close,
by a prophetic viewv of the portfolio of drawings fresh from boa rd-
ingv-school-moths and roses on embossed paper ;-to say notbing
of the album, in îvhich 1 stood engaged o irrite an elegy on a Ja-
va sparrow, that badl been a favourite in the family for three days.
I rung for gilt-edged, pieaded a svorJd of polite regret, and again
declined. The twenty-third daîvned ; lime was getting on rather

raidly ; but no card came. 1 bc-an to despair of any more invi-
tations,, and 10 repent of my refusals. Breakfast was hardly over,
Iroîever, îvhen tbe serrant brouight, up-not a Jetter-but an
auint and a brace of cousins from Bayswaber. They îvould Jisten
t0 no excuse ; consanguinity required me, and Christimas was flot
my oîvn. Now my cousins keep no albums ; and they are really
as pretty as cousins can be ; anrd when violent hands, %vith wvhite
kid -loves, are laid on one, il is somebimes difficult 10 effect an es-
cape îviîh becorning elegance. 1 cou!d not, however, give up my
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charling, hope of a pleasanter prospect. TIhey fuglt ivi<h rn'in
tifty engagements-that 1 pretended to have matie. 1 sleveL'
(hemr the Court Guide %vith ten narnes o titi(erated-being those of
Itersons ivho had not askcd me to înince-mce1t and rnîslctoe ; and(
1 ul(irntcly gaifle( my couse by quartcring the remains of on tin-
fectious fever on the sensitive feors of my aurit, and by dividing a
rheumatism anti a sprairied ancle between my sympathetic cousin@.

As soon as they were gone 1 svalked out, saturtering isivolunta-
riiy in the direction of the only house in which 1 feit 1 could spendc
a"1, happy" Christmas. As 1 approaclied, a porter brought
large hamper to the door. '1 A prescrit from the country,"
thonght I 1 yes, they do dine nt home ; they must aisl me ; tbey

inov that 1 amn In town." lmrnediotely afterwards a servant IF-
sued with a letter :he took the nearest %vay Io my loclging-s, anti I
hurried back Iy another street to receive the so-much-wishcd-for
invitation, 1 svag in a state of delirious dcliglit.

1 arrived-but there wvas no letter. 1 sot dowvn to wait, in a spi-
rit of calmer enjoyment titan 1 had experienced for some days
«int1 in Iess thon haif an hour a note wis broughlt to me. At Icngtli
the dcsired dispotch had corne : t scemed wvritten on the lenfof
a lily, ih a pen dipped in dew. 1 opened it,-ond had near)y
fainted 'vith disappointment. lt wvos from a stock-brolier, %Yho
begins an anecdote of Mir. Rothschild before dinner, or.d finishes
it with the fourth hottte-and who makes his eight children stay
lip to supper and] snap-dragon. la Macadamizirg a stray stone
ini one of bis periodical puddings, 1 once lost a tooth, and with it
an heiress of sorte reputation.. 1 wrote a mnost irritable apology
and dispatched my warmest regards in a whirlvind.

Deceraber the twenty-fourt.-I began (o courit the hours, and
uttered many poetical tbings about the wings of Time. Alack
no letter corne ;-yes, 1 received a note from a distinguished dra-
xnatist, requesting the honour, &c. But%- 1 was too cunning for
this, andi practised wisdorn for once. 1 happened to rellect that
his pantomime was to nake its appearance un the night nfter, and
that bis object was to perpetrate the w~hole programme upon me.
Regret that 1 could flot have the pleasure of meeting 31r. ]Paulo,
and the rest of the Zùterati to be then and there assembled, svas of
course immediately expressed.

Mly mind became restless; ond agitated. 1 feit, arnidst all these
invitations cruelly neglected. They sçrved, indeed, but to in-
crease my uneasiness, os they spened prospects ofhlappiness in
which 1 could take no share. Tbey discovered o most tempting
dessert, composed of' rorbidden fruit. 1 took down IlChild I-la-
rold," and read myseif mbt a sublime contcmpt of marikind. I
begon to perceive that merriment is only malice in disguise, and
that the chief cardinal virtue is misanthropy.

I sate Il nursing my wrath"' titi it sicarched me ; when the arrn-
val ofoanother epistie suddenly charmed me frorn this stale of de-
licious melancholy and delightful endurance of %vrong. I sicken-
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et] as 1 @urveyed, anud trcmbled as 1 opened it. It was dited] fron
-,but no matter ; it wvâs not the letter. In suclu a frenzy as

mine, ruîging to beluold the object of my adoration condescend, not
ho eah a ctistard, but to render it invisible-to be invited perhaps
to a tart fitricatcd iiy lier oivn ethereni f3ngers ; wvith suchi pos.
sibilities before me, hov could 1 thinkc ofjoining a "1 friendly par.
ly*"-ivhere 1 should inevitably sit ncxt to a deaf lady, who had
been wlien a little girl, patted on the lie-d by Wilkes, or my
Lord .North, slie could not recollect wvbich-lmad taken tea with
the author of Il Junius," but had forgotten bis name-and wvlio
once aslied mie I& wvhethr M1r. Munden's monument wvas in IVe@t-
ninster Abbr.y or St. Pauls ?"-l seized a pen, and presented my

compliments, 1 liesitatedl--for the peril and prccariousnees of rny
situation flashced on my mind ; but hope had stili left me a straiv
to catch at, and 1 at length succeedcd in resisting, this laie and
terrible temptahion.

After the first burst of excitement, 1 sunk into stili deeper des-
pondency. M~y spirit became a prey to anxmety and remorse. 1
could not cat ; dinner %vis removcd ivith unlifted covers. 1 %vent
out. The wvorld seemed to have acquired a new face ; nothing
wias to be seen but raisins and rounds of beef. 1 wandered about
like Lcar--l had given tnp A ; 1 felt myseîf grated ngainst the
%vorId likte a nuhmeg. It grew dark-I sushained a uhili gloomier
sbock. Every chance seemed to, have expired, and every body
seemed ho have a delightful engagement fur the neit day. 1
alone %vas diseng-aged--l feît like the Last blan! To mqrror -ip-
peared to have aready commenced its career; mankind ba"uan-
ticipated the future; 1,coming mince pies cast their sbadows
befo re."

In this state of desolation and dismay 1 called-I could flot help
it-at the bouse to wbich 1 had so, fondly anticipated an invitation
and at welcome. My protcst must bore hoivever be recorded,
that though 1 caîled in the hope of being asked, il was rny fized
dete,-mination flot to avail myself of so protracted a piece of po-
litenes.q. No : my triumph wotild bave been to have annihilated
tbem ivith an eng-gement made in September, payable tbree
montbs arter date. WVith thiese feelings 1 gave an agitated knock
-they wvere shoning the plums, and did not immtdiately attend.
1 rung,-Iowv unlike a dinner bell it sounded ! A girl at Iength
made ber appearance, and, wihh a moutbfuî of citron, inforwed
me tlmat the f'amily bad gone to spend their Christmas-eve in
Portland place. 1 rusbed dowvn the steps, 1 bardly kneiv %vbiÎ hber.
My irst impulse wvas to go to some wvharf zind inquire wbat ves-
sels %vere starting for Amnerica. But it was a cold nigt-l %vent
home and thrciv myseif on my raiserable coucb. ln other words,
1 went ho lied.

1 dozed and dreamed aivay the bours tilI day break. Some-
times 1 fancied myself seated in a roaring circle, roasting cbesnuts
ut a blazing lo-g; at others, that 1 haci fallen into the Serpentine
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while skaiting, and thant the Hurnane Sociefy were piling upan me
a Peton, or rather a Veguvius of blankets. 1 awokie a little refresh-
ed. Alas ! it 'vas the 25th of the month--it ivas Christmas-day !
Let the reader, if lie possesses the imagination of Milton, con-
ceive my sensation.

I «sallttowc an atom of dry tonst-n otîing could calm the fever
of my saut. 1 stirrcd the lire and rend Zimmernfian aiternately.
Even reason--the Iast remedy one has recourse ta in such cases-
came nt length to my relief:!1 argued myself Into a philosopbic
fit. But, uniuckily, just as the Lethean tide wvithin me %Yi@ at ils
hieigtlit, my Iandtady brokie in upori my Iethergy, and cbaseil awvay
hy a single word att the bte eprites nind pleastires that iverc ar-
tmng ns my physicians, and prescribing balm for my wvounds. She
pid me the usiuat complimente, and then--"l Do you dine at
home to day, Sir ?'> abrupîty inquired she. H-ere was a question.
No Spanisli inquisitor ever inflicted such complete dismay ini so
short a sentence. 1lad she given me a Sphynx ta expound, a
Gardian tangle ta untwist ; had she set me a tesson in> algebra, or
askcd me the way to Crebdignag ; had she desired me to shewv
ber the North Pote, or the mneaning of a metodrama ;-any or ail
of these 1 might have accomplished. But to repuest me ta define
my dinner--to inquire in ils latituide-to compel me to fatho M'
that sea of'appefite %vhich 1 riow feit rushing through my frame-
ta ask me ta drive into futurity, and becorne the prophet of pies
and preserves !--Mly heart died within me at the impossibitity of
a1 reply.

She bad repeateil the question befare 1 conid colleet my sen-
ses around me. Tbp.n, for the tirst time, it occurred ta me that,
in> the event of my havinýr no engagement abroad, my landlady
me2nt to invite me !"There will ut lenst be tbe two daughters,"
1 whispered to myseif ;" and after ait, Lucy Matthews is a cbarm-
ing girl, and touches the barp divinely. She bas a very smal
I)retty hand, 1 recollect ; oniy her fingers are so punctured by
the needle--and 1 rather thinkç she bites ber nails. No, 1 wilt
not even now give up my hope. It was yesterday but a straw-
ta day it is but the thistie down ; but 1 ivilI ding ta it ta the last
moment. There are stili four bours left ; tbey will nat dine titi
six. One desperate struggte, and the perid is past ; let me flot be
seduced by this iast golden apple, and i may yet win the race."
The struggle svas made-" I should not dine at. borne." This wvas
the only phrase left me ; for 1 could not say that Il 1 sboutd dine
out." Atas ! that an event shouid be at the same time so doubt*
fut and so desirable. 1 onty begged, that If any letter arrived, it
might be brought to me irnmediately.

The iast piank, the last optinter, hait now given wvay beneath
me. i was floating about with no hope but the chance of some-
thing aimost impossible. They bad Il left me atone," not with
my glory, but wîth an appetite that resembled an avalanche seek-
ing svbor it mighft devour. 1 bad passed one dinnerless day, and
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the half of another&, yet the promised land wam as far from isight
as ever. 1 recounted the chances 1 had miesed. 'i dinners 1
niight have enjoyed, passed in a dioramic view before my eyes.
Mir. Phiggins and his six clerks-the Clapham beef-caters-the

charmns of Upper Brook-treet-my pretty cousins and the panto.
mine-writer-the stock-brokers whose stories one forgets, and
the elderly lady %vho forgets ber storics-they ail marched by me,
a procession of apparitions. Even my iandlady's invitation, tho'
unborn, was flot forgotten in surnming up tfl7 sacrifices. And for
what ?

Four o'clock. Hlope was perfectly ridiculous. I had been
walking upon the hair-bridge ovcr a guif, anti could flot get into
Elysium after ait. I bad been catching moonbeanis, and renning
alter notes of music. Despair was my only convenient refuge ;
no chance remained, unless something uhould drop from the
clouds. In this iast particular 1 was flot disappoiuted; for on look-
ing up I perceived a beavy showver of snow. Yet I was obliged to
venture further for being supposed to dine out, I could not of
course remain at home. Where to, go 1 knew not ; 1 was like my
first father-"1 the world was ail before me." I flung my cloak
round me, and hurried forth wvith the feelinge of a bandit loDging
for a stiletto. At the foot of the stairs, I Pttiggered against two or
three smiling rascals, priding themselves upon their punctuality.
Tbey bad just arrived-to make the.tour of Turkey. I-ow 1
hated them !-As 1 rushed by the parlour, a glunce disclosed ta
me a blazing fire, %vith Lucy and several lovely creatures in a
semicirçie. Fancy, too, gave me a glimpse of a sprig of misletoe
-1 vanished from the bouse, like a spectre at day break.

How long 1 %vandered about is doubiful. At last 1 bappened to
look through a kitchen-window, with an area in front, and saw a
villain with a fork in bis band, tbrowing himself back in bis chair
cboked with ecstacy. Another was feasting witb a graver air ;
he seemed to he swaloewing a bit of Paradise, and criticising its
flavour. This was too much for mortality-my appetite f-isten-
ed upon me like an alligator. 1 darted fromn the spot ; and only
a few yards fartber, discerned n bouse, with rather an elegant ex-
terior, and with some bam in the windov that Iuoked perfectly
sublime. This was no time for consideration-to besitate was
ta perish. 1 entered ; it was indeed Ilà banquet-bail deserted."1
The very waiters had gone home t0 their friends. There Low-
ever, 1 found a fire ; and there-to sui up ail wy folly and felicity
in a single word-I DINED!

Vol. Il. 2 W
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THE CAMP HILL, NEAR HASTINGS.
By Campbell.

Ix thc deep blue of eve,
Ere the twinkliag stars had begun,

Or the Jark took his leave
0f the skies and the sweet scttine, $un,

1 climb'd fo yon hcights,
Where the Norman encamp'd him of old,&

With bis bownien and knights,
And bis banners ait burnished gith gold.

At the conqueror's side
There bis minstreisy sat harp in band;

la pavaillion wide.
And tbey chanted the deeda of Rtolasnd.

Stili the ramparted ground
With a vision my fancy Laspires,

And 1 h.;.. the trump sounid,
As it marshalled our cbîvalry's sires.

Over hauberk and helai
As the sun's setting splendour was thrown%

Thence they ooked o'er a realm,
And to-morrow beheld it their own.

*b What is called the East Hill at Hastings, is crowned with the wores
of an anciont camp ; and it i8 more than probable it was the spot which
William I. occupied between bis landing and the battle which gave biai
England's crown. It is a stroag position the works are easily traced.

IUYMN.-IBYSult WALTER SCOTT.

WaREN lsrael, of the Lortu beloved,
Out from the land of bondage came,
Her father's God before ber moved
in awful guide in smoke and fiame.

By day, along, the astonished lands,
The cloudy pillar glided slow;
By nigbt. Arabia's crim3oned sands
Returned the fiery columnIs glow.

Thus present stili, though now unseen,
Wben brigbtly shines the prosperous day,
Be thouShts of thee a cloudy screen,
To temper the deceitful ray!

And 0, when gathers on our patb
Ia shade and storm, the frequent night,
Be thou, long suffering, slow to wrath,

Aburniv- and a shinin- l»ght.
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rThe following article appeared in the Nova Scillian ofDec. 15.
The nbilitv with which it is written, and its useful tendency in-
duces us to copy it. Some of our subscriberi, also, %vieh to sce it
in the pages of the Magazine, where it may be more easily re-
ferred to, and preserved, than ini the columns of a newepaper.J

SOME TIIOUG;HTS ON THE NATUREý OBJECT AND

MANAGEMENT 0F JOINT-STOCK LIBRARIES.

I[Tw'ould seemn that in regulating Societies of this description, a
due observance of the oaying of a wise man of antiquity should be
nttended te; Deliberate maturely before you act ; ivben )ou
have deliberated, act promptly, perseveringly, and deciçively.'
And it may be asuerted without fear of contradiction, that more
(han half of the complaints of misapplication of the means, and
consequent failure of the attainmnent of the end proposed, so far,
ftomn having a cause affordied for their expression would neyer
have an existence, if the object to be attained were clearly detined,
understoo<t, and undeviatingly held in view, and pursued in the
management of these societies.

Wathout further circumiocution, it would be well here te define
those objects.

ln the first place then, we may assume, that a primary object
to be held constantly in view is the general satisfaction of the
tastes and pursuits of the proprietors, te be obti.ined by previding
for their entertainment and instruction. The tirst place i-. given
to entertainmient, for it may safely be asserteti that ninety-nine
read with that object, te one who does for the latter. And ini
prosecuting this oIject it slould be remembcred that %vorks of a
trivial and epheme rai nature, wvhich il maiy be supposed would
corne çvithin the reach of eacb individual shareholder, are not
those for the purchase of which the fundi of a large sociely of in-
dividuals are collectcd togeilier.

Bevond these, there is another and higher object te be kept
in sigrht-wvilch is tii: the collection of works of general
utility, wvhich from their magnitude, may not corne wthin the
scope of the tlun<ls of a Laingle individual, unlese lie should be a
person of fortune. And few persons of this claos will enter into an
undertaking of Ibis nature, except with the noble view of en-
couraging it by extending a wvholesome example in others. Works
of this dlescription are properly styled Books of Reference.

A further object which would scem appropriately 10 enter iet
the plan of a public Joint Stockholding, Library, is the founding of
a place of general depesit for ail works, or as many as its funds
may rendier attainable, illustrative of the history and circumstan-
ces of the country ; and particularly the collection and preserva-
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tion of materials for the formation and elucidation of the history
of the town and country in ivhich sucli institutions may be formed.

It seems almost needless to remark, that a liheral spirit should
c'-aracterize the management of such an institution, by the admis-
sion as Iloîîorary Members of sucli men of scientific andi bterairy
attainmcents as muiglit,being so aclmitted,be tuie means ofconferring
respectability on the society, by their acceptance of the p)rivi-
legre ; and alsa by hospitality being exerciscd in its most extentiet
and( noblest forin, that o." the initellert, by affording the stranger
fr 2e iccess to iýs stores.

These v'iesys, it may be obser- NI cannot %vell be entertained or
forw<îrded, except by selecting f(,r the management of the Institu-
tbon, thoQe of its members ivho may be generally considercd the
best qualîfied from literary abi:':y or attairnment, properlv te eCti-
mate tiîeir value ; and just so far, andl so faîr only, w; tliese qualifi-
cations are regarded in thieir selection, %iîli be the succcss at-
tending the undertaking.

A general vieiv of the objects to be attained, andl the requisite
mode of management havitng been thus premised, ive will proceed
to consider tlîeir execution somewhat more In detail.

Workis of amusement, if merely such, though most caNld for,
should be sparingtv introduced, andi caret'ully selected, (net collec-
ted). If a work of injurious tendency should find its %vay into thie
collection, for mistakies wviIl occur in selection, by the best infoîm-
ed cornmittee, it should forthwith lie sîispended J'rom circulation,
and if a case lie clearly made out, destroycdl %vithout the name be-
ing- published : and this for obvious reCa§ons.

%Vith regard to wvorliq of instruction, littHo rjeed be said ; general
report qtàîckly,atnd for the most part accu raielj ilIccides uipon their
intrinsic menit ; and littie else requires attention in their selection
than the fact of their being %vhat ès styled ' Standard,' and on the
other hand, their novelty, in order to have the latest discovcries
ivhich is of the first importance ivhere science is In question.

%Ve corne now to consider a most important part of (lie pro-
jected collection ; and that is the class of Books of reference, and
those wvhich wîithout being strictly suchit may be desirable to have,
as being above the means of purchase of a private individuial.

In connexion ivîth this part of the subject,it rnay lie observed,thut
the history of bis oivri counltrv, according to the nation %vhich lie
belo)ngs to, is a subject of which no wvell educated man, carn cre-
ditahly remain in ignorance. To -in Englishiman the study of that
of his own country, as being that of a groat and illustrions nation
oughit to be at ail times pectiliarly interestinz. For this roalson, we
rnight wvisl,; and cxpoct to tind in a public collection, such works as
the voluminous Cironilcles In ihiclh the con)temp)orineouis Il istory

oour country is rocordod in detail ; also such %vorks as Jyjmcrs
Foedera ; and the great public Records containing Dooms-Day
Book, amxi other documents of tlie highost antiquity andI greatost
importance, wvhich, tili vcry lately remained buried in hManuscrupt,
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and the ordcring the printing of ivhich by George 111, m-iy per-
haps be reckoneil as one ofhlus most unquestionably patriotic acts :
-Uhese %worlcs have been to the certain knovled;ge of the ivriter,
given by the Commissioners gratulitously to public Libr;ir*-e! ap-
plying fior them, on the condition ofailoiving free access and refer-
ence to thcni generally ; and littie doubt is entertùdncd, that on
Qimilar termns they might stili be obtained were a proper applica-
tion made thirou,,lî the Agent of the Province ;-these Documnents
are of continuai reference;- in the absence of' the originals, admit-
ted as evidence in Courts of JTustice ; of great value, and high
purchase, wvhen bought-might possibly be of material use ; a nd
very probably so far froni beingy as they noiv are, to he had as a
gift, wvill speedily be unattainable at any price. To this class Mav
be referred such ivorks as Lysons' Jlhigna Britannia, and the
BcýI£tics of En-glanJl and Vaks ; the latter B3ookc giving a general
and minute accouint of everv county in England, its natural and
political history, productions, manufactures, remiarkable buildings,
&c. & c. This wvork extending to 30 volumes is not very likely to

meet ivith many private purchasers bore, but is nevertheless very
suitable to a Public Institution ; one bringing England to our very
doors, andt witla the intormation derived fiom w~hich a person
mîght visit the mnother country, and immediately procee(l to viow
those objects most wvorthy his attention-wvhether ho might have
instruction or amusement ini view.- (This work lias been till
Litely, if It is not even now selling at a reduced price..) J41ajor'sç
illitst rated llalpolc's Dictionary of Painters is another work-not
of excessive price, but perliaps so highf th;at few liere would choose
to btiy it :--that wvould clearly be an eligible acqui-ztion. L odg ès
Gallcry of Portraits qfPersons illustious in English Jlistory,--ii book
wvhose excellence is not confined to the beauty of the ýýngravings,
tholigh man~y and most of them may be justly styled gems of art ;--
but fromn the ment of the notices attachcd to the Portraits, has ob-
taiued the most flatteringr encomiums fron. aible juidges of the sub-
ject. This is a large wvork, but not of overwhelming cost-and
it may bc observed that the public spirited proprietors are nom
puhlishing a smaller edition %vith the plates reduccd, to bring
it %vithîn the reach of aIl the rpoderately wealthy. A public Li-
brary. pretending to be such, is absolutely incomplete ivithout
such a book-and should sul)scribh. for it at ivhiatever inconveni-
once. To theso ive may add sucli works as Ruding's Annals
of the Coinage of G.reat Britain, D*bdiîL's Typogrciphicai An-
liquitic:. and Brittoit's Architectural Antiquities, Cathcdrals and
Cities of Eu gland ; and -as books of reference we may also name
those extensive printed collections on varions suhJects, that are
commonly styled Corpuscs, sucb as, Tie English Pocis, and per-
haps BIOgraphi crl Dictionarics.

Illustrative of Goneral History a few series of the more
easily acquirable medals and coins would be fournd extremely
useful. The commencement of thîs particular collection might be
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originated in prescrits--«ýnd at littie charge to the Society. And in
relation to General Science, Maps and Globes, and 3ome of the
more common and useful Philosophical Instruments, could nlot
,%vel be liF,0encecl %ith.

'l'le collection ofvorks te serve zig a, foundation for a future
Ili,;tory of the Country, corneç next under conisideration.

Mien the perfect faicility oftlite alrnost gratuitous acquisition of
such documents as will immediately be enumerated, their impor-
tance andi cssenti.il indispensahility ta an ohjcct so fraulght wvith
consequence to every inhabitant af the cuuntrv, Is considercd ; i
%votil( appear an omission of' the strangest kind, not to make
a point of procur, ng and preserving themi.

These then -ire the LAWs andi the JOURNALS 0O7 THE Lr.GISLA%-
'rIuRES Of this and the other North Amerîcan provinces.-Thiese,
there is nlot thc, slighitest douht miglit be had for the cxperwe of
carriage .4nd binding, on the trouble beiig oi~ f iiiaking the
propei requisite application to the different clerks of the respec-
tive Legîslaîures. The iitility of having aszembled tagether in a
Public Intttitution, the various laws of these Provinces, it does not
reqthire-ai single wvord to i4wwt.

AUi the Nevspa.pers published ir. the towvn and province shoul
be obtainied ivitli this view, preserved and bound ; and net at ait
ivith the purpose of a political Reading Room.

T[he general, collection, deposit, and1 preservabion of w!îotevcr
issues froni the Press of the Towvn, %vherein such an Institution
is founded, ippears to be proper for this l>urpose. No malter
%vhat bte productions may ho, Calendar, Pamphlet, Sermon, &c.
&c. &c. they would eachi add a mite to the illus5tration at some fu-
ture period, of the sbate of society in this ; and tbis should be an
object, not te bc dismiý;secl w~itl the chur!i,;ls saw, that ' we iv'ere
doing ranch for posteriîy ; but should like to sec them do some-
bhing for us-.'

As subsidiary to. -and bighly pramotive of this abject, the collec-
tion oftan illustrative cabinet of the Natural flistorv aI the coun-
try, including of course a Ilortus Siccus, ivould be particnlarly de-
sirahle. Copies a!so of MSS. and of scarce printed Tracts en
fubjects of local history. should aiso nlot he overlookied. And %vith
the same vieiv it would ho proper to pay somne attention ta the
collecting of Nlaps and Surveys of the Country, Plans, and
Drawings of remarkable natural and artificial objects.

A p ursuit ivhich at home has gained a wvorthy pre-emi.
nencp, and in which En,,lidimen could not wivel fait of doing se,
for ils oh ject i,; purely Engli,ýh, ai il is neither more non lezs than
the history' of their own firesides and altars, wvhich shoiild l)C
dear te every ont-, and if te every one, still more so be Britons,
who cnJoy the blessings of heaven more Ireely than any other
nation, is Topography. General hisiory is almost run down,-
so their attention is turned te Ibis, and in this truly national pur-
suit. as has just now been said, tbey are highly distinguished.
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rIn moiýt public Libraries in the Old Countrv, books of this
nature fèrmn a large and favourite class. An.] in rnany suich ini-

nIjich are wveiI in Iunds, books of- tlîis deQcription pos-
SCISS Such an almust unduc preponderance, as tu rival, if* fot sur-
pas,; the collections utf those bibliomaniacs. who have continvd
their e.'ertions sulely to their acctimiiun.[Not long a,Upo
'Fopographical Dictionary, a mere catalogue of such workis, ap-
peared, in three large volumes 8vo.] 'I'livîe ivorks are collect-
ed contintially wvith avidity, andi reati 'ith delight. Being !arge
anti occupyiiug many vears, andi much labour andi expense in
their execution, tliey are mostly published by subseription-but
manv instances occur iri whicli the %vork is not. to be seciired nt
the subscription price, (the subscription hein- limited) even he-
fore publication. Nowv, here. beine .i yc-mr iooiitr3,. ie cannot
expect Siuch w'o-Cs-ihere is in facî, no lisory of tuwns and
counties ho write--but ive may sowv the seed-nay, mure. 'e
may lay il uji in the garnier. TI.his -- e mnay do0, by forming the
collections stiggested. It may be observeti that someilîing of'
this taste bas been manifiesteti in a neighlbouiring cotintry, ihere
many valuable ivorks almost altogether of a~ topugraphical nature,
have appenreti. Anti here it rnay be observeti, by the ivay, that
these very wvorks, generally, menit a platce in a lihrary of
the kinti iituder consideration. Howvever, if topography yieltis no
stores in titis western clime, there is a larg-e and highly v'aluatile,
anti continually increasingr class of ti'orks on .'lmcrica ; the ufflity
;MdI v'ahie cf which may lie fainly andti ruly staIed, as indisputa.
blc ; con'çeqietity an object of* primary importance in ;îttain.
ment. 'ro this class may be ref*erreti such %vorks as JVilson's,
anti Alulubon's ./)inericait Ornithology, andi the Collections (j the
Mlassa chusetts' Historica I Society.

A peculiarly efbicacious mode of expressin- puiblic opinion,
thougli not p-,rhaps aI firizt siglit e minently calc ilated, froni their
apparent insignificance, to produce an influential effect, is the
publication of Pamiphlets. Though many of those ithi which
the British press irîcessantly teems are ofa rnerely hemporary or
local nature, yet many on the other hanti appear on every suh-
ject et* general anti vital consequence, andi are either the iewnto-u
na of Cie nising, talent. or the productions of the ia tured %vis-
dom of the acre. In either case tbey express l'orcitily public
opinion anti excrcise a mighlty influence uipon it, andi are a means
of exbi1îitinz a concise vieiv of the important F-ub.jects on which,
they treat ; afforiling at once a viviti antd conden,;ei sketch or in-
dex of the manners antd feelin-s of* the <ay. For titis reason the
most wvorthy shoulti be caref'ully selecteti; anti pains taken l'or their
permanent preservation ;-vhen acctimulated il woulti bc advis-
able therefore that they should be arrangeti methodicaily, anti
bounti up according to the subject on svhich tbey treat.

With regard to forming seiections generally, Watts's Bibliotheca
ritatinica> a bibliographical work of amazing and stupendous
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recearcb, giving a general view of the wbole body of British Li-
terature, wvill bc t'ound an extrenely valuable guide; to this,
some of the claq3ed catalogues ofithe more celebrated libraries may
be added as uset'ül auxiliaries.

The improved sitility which would resuit from renderirig the
stores accumulatcd of easy access, hy roeans of a constant atten-
tion ta a scientific arrangrmc'-t, and c.r:' classed catalogue, is
seif-evident, and ta enlarge upon it would je quite super1luous.

These remnarks are becoming- someivhat prolix, and the writer
%would bave hesitated in obtruding ta such an extent on your ca-
lumns ; had he not thought from the circumnstance of several lh-
braries having been formed, and forming, which so far as he can
Jearn from their mode of' conducting, appear ta be new underta-
king@, the nature of which 15 generally imperfectly and insufici-
ently understood, that they might be of service.

It n>erely remains to aLler a remark or two on the admission
of Strangers, and of Honorary memhers.

A stranger should certainly, an the highest autbority; on that
whicb teacbes us ta do that ta olhers ivhich in simnilar cases wve
rnight reasonably and rightfülly wish ta have done ta us ; be
treated haspitably-and wilhout making chrre entiere, we may
put the key of' aur Library inta his handi. If the stranger be a
man fond of learning, he wil1 be mare tbankful for this than for
our wine and aur dinners-if be Le nat, bis hast will take care
how be introduce Liai. The gratitude of a scientillc stranger,
experiencing liberal treataient, might possibly confer essential
benefits.

As for Hanorary members, the very nature of such societies
implies not only their existence, but that the faveur of'their ac-
cepting such a designation 'shoutd be solicited and courted. In this
xnarch of intellect age, in this age of' freedom of' the press,
of' which it, bau been said, that it is like the air we breathe, and
tbat witbaut it we die, in this age cf slave emancipation and
of universal education, it waulcl Le strange, if in a society, pro-
fèessing ta be literary, and animated and guided by liberal and
literary sentiments, any vile feeling of paurds, shillings and pence,
or any persanal or political hastility, stili viler and mare despi.
cable, shauld interfère and prevent the conferring of the only
reward and encouragement, wbîcb such a society bas in its powver
te confer on tbose best entitled ta ils investiture.

As the abject of such a society is the enceuraging of literature,
and the attainment of learning,the ut«mast liberality sbould be sbe- n
in its conduct and management,-and it migbt be said that se long
as the pecuniary in'terests of' the proprieters were constantly ob-
,served, and] nothing like interloping encouraged, any persan of
literary or scientific attainments, and net in circumstances ena-
bling, him ta purchase, should,though a townsman and reeident, Le
an Honorary Yember. It would not even be tee great an ex-
tension af liberality to allew any person, resident or net, a non-
subscriber, te consuit a book ocça5lozially, for casual reference, in
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the presence of his friend iîîtroducing him. Wecalth is mutable,
and (lie favours of fortune proverbially inconstant ; in a mercantile
cornmunity therefore, it miglit be advisable to consider wbethcr
the i'idosvs of' shareholders miglit not, in very many cases, be
cligible candidates for the privilege of Honorary Members.

Là conclusion, %vith regard to the qualifications of a Commitice,
for the attainment of the objecis nowv Qubmitted, if the cgrrectniess
of them be dllotçed, their so le anid whole fitness %vould be derived
from, and consist in, their literary talent and accomplishment, liber-
ali!y of sentimnent, and moral integrity of intention. And gentkcmen
!,elected to flulfil a trust of so much consequence as tle Committee
of a Public Library, should ever bear in mind how great a res:pon-
sibility is involved in its fuilfilment; when an instrument ofeducation
so delicate, yet so powverful and all-permeating ; one s0 iitiînaiely
connerted with evcry bette r interest of the community in wliil
it is established ; is confided Io their charge :--one of infinitely
greater importance than at first sight is apparent-anti of far more
weight than is either generally believed or acknosvledged.

I n reference tu a mere maLter of detail in management, il may
be observcd, that iL might perhaps be found adviintageous to Fub-
divide the commnittee ;isrtngsome of such sub-comniittees Leu
direct their attention soleiy to thie attaiiiment, of certain specitic
objects, and others to the execution of certain duties. In such an
institution, an expenditure, liberal but econoinical, should be provi-
ded for and insisted on.

Antd finally, Shareholders should, in delegating their power£,
constantly bear in mind the broad republican maxim ; that
it iis ever inexpedient to delegate bu other bands any portion of
power, except such as bbey m ay divljt th emselves of, foi the
henefit of the whole, and sucb as that tffey may flot best retain in
their oivn.

THE REJECTED.
By Thomas Jlaynes Bayley.

NoTr have me! flot love me! Oh wbat have 1 said
Sure neyer was lover so, strangely misled;
Rejected ! andi justwhen 1 hopeti to be blest!
'You can't be in earnest ! it must be a jest.

Rernember-remernber how often Ilve knelt,
Expicitly telling you ail that 1 feit;
And talked about poison in accents so wild,
So very lîke torture-you started-and smiled.
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Not haive mec not love nie !oh wha-t have 1 done?
Ail natural nourishment did 1 not shun?-
My figure is wi£tedi-ny spirits are lost,
And my eyes art: tliep sunk, likt the eyes of a ghost.

Remember-rcmember-ay, maclam, you must-
1 on~ce was exceedingiy stout andi robust -
1 rode by your palfrey, 1 carne at your caîl,
And ni-htiy wtnt with you ta banquet and bail.

Not have me ! not love me! Rejected ! Rpfused!
Sure nover was laver sa strangely ili used!
Consiler my presçents--(l don'Lt Mean ta hoast)-
But 1Afadatu, consider the money they cost!

Uemember you've wvorn thcm, and just can it be
To take ail my trinkctp, and not ta take mie?
Nay, don't throw themn at me !-you'l break,--do flot start-

idonI't meau my gifts,-but you wiil break my heart!

Not have me ! not love me ! flot go to the Church?
Sure neyer was lover so left .n the lurch !
Mly brain is diqtracted, my feelinzs are hurt
Oh, madam, dou't tempt mie to cati you a flirt.

Remember my letters, my passion they toiti,
Ves, all sorts of letters-save letters of goid
The amount of my notes too-the notes that 1 penned,
Not banik notes-no truly, i had none to send !

Not have ine! Not love me ! AnI is it then true
That opulent age is the lover for you!
'IGainst rivalry's bioomn 1 wouid strive-'tis too rnuch
To yield to the terrors of rivairy's crutcb.

Remember-remember 1 mnight eall himn ont,
But Madam, you are not worth fighting about;
Mly sworci shiali be stainless in blade and in hilt;
i thou-lht you ajewcl! 1 f&nd you ajiit.

TIIE COLUMBIA RIVER.
Or C-cenes and Adventures during a residence of six yeirs on the WVestern

aide of the Rocky MNountains, atmong varions tribes of Indians hitherto
sunknown :togdther with a jnurney across the American Continent. By
Ross Cox. 2 vols. 8vo. London, 18331. Coiburn and Bently.

TITOUGUT some time bas elapsed since these strange adventiures
occurred, bettveen 1811 an(l 1817, they are so surprising, to soy
the lenît of (hem, that sve cannot miilie their publication at ary
perioti. The autlmor represents himseIf' acq a trader coninected
with the north-west, or the Hi-dson Biy Company ; and, having
ascended and descended the Coltimbia river eight or nine timee,
wintered ivith the natives on ils bamnks and on those of its tribtita-
ry streams, traversed the Continent, and seen much of Indien
ife-his narrative is sufficiently marvellous to match with the
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rnost marvellous stories of ancient or modern travel. Suppose
wve at once afford a specimlen of this, by extructing a portion of
his accoutit of petits and <iiistcrs durlnga fortaight %vhen lie hup-
peried to lie separateti from his companions.

After walking and riding eight ijours, 1 nced neot say we madie
a hearty breaikfaist afler whicli 1 %vandered some di:sance .clong
the banlis of the rivuiet in seardli of cherries, andi came to a sweet
littie arbour formeti by sumnach andi cherry-trees. 1 pulieti a
quantity ofthe fruit, andi sut dowvn iii the retreat to enjoy its re-
fteshîng cooiness. lt %vas a charmin- spot, andi on the opposite
bank %vas a deiiglitfli il iderness of crimtnson lîaw, boneysuckies,
ivild roses, and currarits ; its resembiance to a friend>s simmer-
bouse in> 1v!c t&àhýý1 slpeiui many happy days brought back home
%vith ail Its endearing recoilections ; andi my scattered thouglits
were successively occupie(i with the past, the present andi the f'u-
ture. In titis state 1 feil into, a kinti of pieasing, soothing reverie,
wbich, joir>ed to, the morning's fiatigue, gradually seaied rny eye-
iids ; andi 'nconscious of my situation, 1 resi-neti myseif to the in-
fluence of the drowsy goti. But imagine rny feelings iwhen 1 a-
woke ir> the evenin-, 1 think it ivas about five o'clock, from the
deciining appearance ofb tesuDi! Ail %vas calm andi silent as the
grave. 1 hasteneti to the spot where ive hati breakfiisted :it wvas
vacant. 1 ran to the place %where the men had madie their lire.
ail, ait were -one, andi not a vestige of man> or horse appeareti in>
the vaiiey. My £enses almost faiicd me. i calieti out in vain in
every direction uni i became hoase : andi 1 could no longer con-
cè,.i froiti iîcyeIfthtle dreadeti truth tiiat 1 %vas alone in a ivild, un-
inhabiteti country, sviîhout horse or arms, and destitute of cover-
ing. iiaving nO%v Do resotirce but to ascertain the direction wvhich
the party hati taken, 1 set about examiningihe grounti, andi at ic
north-east point of the vaiiey discovercd the tracks of borses' fcet,
which 1 foiiowved for some time, andi ivhicb leu to, a chai> of smali
hii ls %vith a rocky, graveily bottom, ont which the hoofs mIade no
impression>. ilavin- liais iost the tracks, i ascendeti the highcst
of lie hulis, from which i had an cxtendedl view of many miles a-
round ; but saw no sign of the party, or the Ieast indication of hii-
mani habitations. The eveningy %vas noiv closing fast, and ivith
the approach of night a hecavy dew cornmenced f.iliing. The
svhoic of*my clothes cons isteti inereiy of a ginghamn hligrt, nankeen
trousers, ant ia pair of' iig!ît leailher nioccii-ins, much wvorn. A-
bout an hour before brealifiist, in consequence of the heat, I hp.d
taken off m)y coat ani 1,iaced it or> one of the Ioaticti horses, in-
tening t put it on towards lte cool of thic evening :andi one of
the meni iii charge of my fowling-piece. 1 tviýs even %vithout
my lut ; for in the i, .ieaed sI utc of miy miîkd oit 1waig li
tell: it behinti, anti lad ativanceti ton t>ir to think of returuirg for
il. At some disýtance on n>y icil i obiserveti a fiel" of hirh~zn
grass, bo which i proceetied, anti afier pullîng enougli l place un-
der andi over me, 1 recomînendeti myseif to theAhiqiîty, and feli
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asleep. During the night confused dreamns of warm liouses, l'en-
<lier beds, poisoned arrows, prickly pears, and rattlc.snalcs,
haîmnted my dîsturbed imagination."

We <lo fot follow his succeeding (laye and niglits in regular or-
der, but copy the most extraordinary incidents wvhich lie relates
of <hem.

I sufféred mucli from want of iwater, li;ving got during the
day only two tepid Lnd neuseous draughts f roni stagn.ant pools,
which tlie long drouglit liad nearly dried op. About suriset 1 or-
iraved at a email stream, by the side of %vhich 1 took up my quar.
ters for tbe niglit. The dew feil heavily ; but 1 wvas too much fa.
tigued to go in quest of bark <o cover me ; and evei ljad 1 been
go incIined, the howling, o? the wolves îvould have deterred me
from making the dangerous attempt. There must have been an
extraordinary nursery of these animals close <o tlie spot ; for be-
tween the îveak sbrill cries of the yaung, and tic more loud irnd
<Ireadful howling; of tlie aid, 1 neyer expected to leave <lie place
alive. 1 couid not sieep. bly oniy wenpons of defence ivere a
he-ap of stones an<l a stick. Ever and anon some more daî'ing
than others approached me. 1 presented the stick zt <hemn as If
in tlie act o? ieî'eihing a gun, upon 'vhich they retired, vented a
feèv yeils, advanced a littie flîriler, and afier surveying, me for
some time with their sharp fiery eyeq, to which thie pai tial glimp..
ses o? the moon had imparted additional ferocity, retrented into
tlhe wood. In tiiis state of fearful agitation I paesed the niglit;
but as day-iight began <o break, nature sisserted lier supremacy,
aind 1 feil into a deep sieep, from which, ta judge by the sun, I
did flot awake until eiglit or nine o'clock on the morning of the
25tli. Mly second bandages having been wvorn out, 1 %vos now a-
bliged to bore my knees for fresh once ; and after tying <hem
round my feet, and <aking a copious drauglit from the adjoining
'brook. for breakfast, 1 recommenced my joyless jouriney. 1ly
course "'ris nearly north.north east. 1 got no watcr during <lie
day, nor any of <the wiid cherries. Some slight traces of men'es
feet, and a few ohi horse*tracks occasionally crossed my pa<lî:
tlî-y proved that human beinges sometimes ut Ienst visited that
part of tlie country, and for a moment served to cheer niy droop-
ing spirits. About dusk, an immense-sized wvolf rushed out of n
thick capse, a short distance from) the patli.way, îîiantcd lhimrelf'
direciy before me, in a <hreatening position, and appenred deter-
mincd to dispute my passage. He was not more tlian twventy feet
f rom me. Mly situation %vaç desperate, and as 1 k-noîv <bat the

..Ieast symptom o? fear woul<l be the signal for attack, 1 presente1
my stick, and shouted as ioîîd ils my wveak voice would permit.
He aippeared somewliat s<iii<ied, aînd retreated a fewv stepe, stili
keeping bis piercin, eyes fiumily fixed on me. I adlvancrd a littie,
when lie commenced hoivding in a most zîppaliing mnrînùr ; and
supposing lits intention was ta coliect a few of is comtrades ta as-
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éItet in rnaking in afternoon repast en rny liialt'.famishied carcass, 1
Ic(hUtJeiC [Dy cries, Untt t 1had atm'ost loý,t thie poiv'er of' utterance,
.îî tite same time cal ling out varîins namnes, thmniking 1 miglid Mal-e
it appeur 1 %vas uot atone. An olt and i)~oun;, lynx rari close pnst
m.,l hut diii net stop. The ivolf îemaited about iliXeen minutes
in 'lie same position ; but ivheîhcr rny i ild and i eaîfful exc;(iiitti-
ons (dýt-2rred any others froni joitnîng 11111, 1 cariiiot say. Fiti!isg ;t
lentgîli my determination not to flinicli, aint that. ne assistance svaq
likely to corne, lie retreated into t1ho %vood, andl(l <iiiappearedl in1
the surrouniding gloorn. The Miades of niglit %vere now descend-
In,- lâst, ivhien I camne to a verdant spot surroun(led by saui trecs,
Mnid foui of rushes, vvhich indcetil me to hope l'or vvater ; but aficr
scarching for some time, 1 was aill doomedti o bitter distîppoint-
ment. A sliallow la-ke or pond hanî been there, tvhicti the long
tlrought andi heut dried up. 1 then ptilied a quantity of the iush-
es andi spîead tbemn at the foot of a large stone, which 1 infended
f'or my pillosv ; but as 1 %vas tbrowing inyseli*dotvn, a rattle-rsnalie
coileti, witt the head ereci, andi the foi-ket tangile extendeti in a
mtate of frightful oscullation, caught ïny oye immpdiately untler the
stone. 1 inutantly retroaed a abort di-dance ; but assurnîng hreslî
courage, sooD despatcbed il; with mny stiek. On cxamirîing the
spot more minutely, a large chiaLer of them appeared sinder the.
stone, the wbole of whicli 1 rooîed out and destroyeti. This wvs
hardly accornpliabed, wben oUwards cf a dozen snakes of differ-
ent descriptions, chi.ady dark brown, lilue, undi green, made their
appear;?'ice .tbey were rnucb quicker in their movements thian
tlîeir raffle tailed brethiren ; andi 1 coulti only liil a few of them.
Tihis inus a peculîarly êout-trying moment. I hati tasted no fruit
since the morniog befQre, and after a painful dla 3 s march uniier
a burnîng sun, cciuld not procure a drop ci ivater, to allay
my féverisi thirst. 1 wma surrounded hy a muniierous brooti
of serpents anti ferocious beasts of prey, andti wiW.out even the
consolation of knowingû when such mnisery might have a probable
termînation. 1 might triuIy say wvith the royal I>sa!maist, that 1 the
snares of death compusseti mi, round aibouit.'

6liaving collecteti a fresli supply of rushes, whiicb 1 epread
sanme distance from fthc spot where 1 massacreti the reptiles, 1
thiroe nyself on îlîcm, and %vas permitted, through Divine geail.
nesg, to et *oy a nighit cf undisturbed repose. 1 aroee on the
morniingof the 2Gr6h. considerably refreshiet ; andi took a northerly
course, occusionally dsverging a uifle to Ilie east. Several times
during the day 1 %vas ind'îcei to teave the paffi by the alîpear.
ances of rushes, which 1 imagineti grew in the vicinity of lake&;
but on reaclîing ttîern, my faiiàt liopes vanîshed ; there was no wa-
ter, and 1 in vain essayeti te extract a litie rmoisture from them.
F'rictily thorns andi sinail sharp stones adiiet greatiy to the pain
of my toritired feet, andi obligeti me to makie farther encroach-
ments arn my nether garments for freshi bandages. The want of
water now rendereti me extremely %veak and lèeverish ; and 1 lhad
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neariy abandaned il Iopes of relief, when, about hnIf pajst four or
tive o'clock, the oid pathway turned froui the prairie g'ouis ini
a îhickiy wooded c.ountry, in an eaisteriy divectinti ; tlrough whicil

i ad not adJvainced haii a rmile w~heu 1 heard a rîoiýe reseilblIIng a
wa.terfall, tu wtttch I hiastelied my totterin,; tteps, anti In .1 lew
minutes n'as deimghted itt arriving on the baibLs ut' a (h. p atnd nar-
row rivulet, whicli fbrced 1(s w<ty with great rapmdiîy over Fome
large 2tones& that obstructed the channel. Allier oIknring up a Flhort
prayer of hnkgiving far timi providentiat sujpiv, 1 threw mvseit
intu te water, forgettful of the extreme stat, of' exhausîtioi ta
which i n'as rediuced :it bail neariy prcved t~~,for ny wveakr
frame could flot withstand the strengîhi of the current, nihtr
me down a short distance, until 1 cauglit the hough of itt over-
hînging tree, by meatns of ivhich 1 regatineil the shore. Ilere
were plenty of the cherries ; on -.vhieli, %vith the wvater, 1 madie a
most deiicioug repast. On looking about for a place to!ep
observed lying on the ground the holion' trunk: of a hnîge- pine,
which bad been destroyeil by lightning. 1 retreated imbt the ca-
Vîty ; anti having, coveredt myseif coniplclely 'nYitll large pieL es of
loose bark, quickIy IWIi asteep). My repose was flot of long dura-
tion ; for ut the enid of abnut two liiturs, 1 n's nwalien,-i hy the
growling of a beur, which, had removed part oftbe bark cv et-irg,
and wvas le-anicg over me %vith bis snout, fiîsitating as in the aicns
lie should adopt ta disIcdge nie ; the niartrov liaits of ,lie trunk:
which contlned my body preventing, hîru front m-akirtg Cie miack
witii advantcage. 1 ititttiwîy spruing up, seized my stick, und(iut-
tered a loud cry, which sttrtled htii, -and cansed him to rvrt (do a
few steps ; when lie %îopped, ýanrl burned about, mtapuenriv doubt.
fui whether lie wouîld commence un attmtck. i-le dtleerrilined on
an assault ;but feeling 1 hail not stifftcient ctren-Ilàî ta meet such
au uneqti.l enemy, 1 thoug-ht il prudent to, retient, ani according-
Iy scrainbled Up an aidjninng tree. My Ilgtgave fresti impulse
to hisq courage, and lie comienceti ascendliicgafter me. 1 succeed-
ed, however, in gaining a branch, which gave rue a derideti ICI-
vantage over him ; and front which 1 n'as enabled to annoy bis
muzzle and cl-aws in sucli a mariner wvith mny stick as etctually
ta check bis progress. Miter scraping the hurk rome lime n;ti
racle and disappointmenl, he gave uip the task, anti retired it
bitt dormitory, of which lie tooak posses4o<n. The fe;îr ûf failing
off, in, case 1 was overcorue by sieep, ialutd me to miale sevc rai
attempts ta oîescend ; but etch attempt aroused my ursine senti.
nel ; antd afîer fnany ilieffccýtu-il etrotî'î., 1 %vas ohlîgetl ta remain
there du ring the rest ofthe ni'-ht. 1 fixeýd tutyeelf in that part of
the trurik from svbich the principa-l grand branches forkced, nid
which prevented me from faélinrg dtîring nty fiîf it mhrs On
the morning of the 27th, fittle aifter surie bhear quittcdI the
ts-urk, shook hirnseif, -cast a ionging, linget'ing took,' towarde me,
and elowly disappeared in searchi of hie mornirtg rep.ast. Aller
waitirig some timie, apprehensive of bis returo, 1 descended and
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ressimed myjourney througli lte wvoods in a n3rth-north-eaet di-
rection ."

At the Crd of fourtcen day's thils Pleasantly spent, Ille nuthor
fell ini %viiii çoiiit lîifians, 'vho treated him kindly, and conducted
Iîim t0 is %vtle Criierîs.

The ncxt %vinter %Vas prisseil ;monz Il i(li nine cnlled tat he.idq.
Il A l;îrgr' banid (ive. were tld) ci tlie I'Iat-lteaul wiarriors were

eric;un1)1p' about (lie fort. They had%( rcrcutly returned from (lhe
buffaito Cour.try, an(] liad revencd( thieir ilil'at of the preceding
year, by a signal victr o l'er hr enenti's the Bhîcic-feet :se-
vendl of whoaze wa«rruiorf, wvitit their itolamen, îlîey had taken Pf i-
çouiers. NIllan's tobacco anîd Stock of trading gonds 11.1d heen
entireiy expendcdf previaus Io my zirtival, antd the Indians were
rnuc.h ln %warî f;îînnri &c. M'~y -appleatr;nce, or 1 @hould
raîther sav, tlhc gonds 1 bruugliî ii me. was therefore n qouice
of gre-aî joy to botit parties. C Fie natives smnoked the much-loved
~veed for several d.îys stuccessî vely. (#tir hotnters killed a fewv
rnotintani siaeep, anti 1 brouglit Uip a b;ig of ilotir, a bng of rice.
plenty ot tea ani coffée, saune arroiv root, and fifleen galion,4 of
prime rum. We spent a comparatively happy Chiîstms, andi by
the sitie of a blaziuie fire in a waîrni ronim, fbrgot the sufferings we
endtireti ln ouir dreary progrcsri dîiroigti the wod.There ias
howvever. in the :niust ofotir testivities .i agreat dIr.twback fromt the
pleasure wve s1iould liave o1herivise enjoyefti. 1 -illude to the un-
1'Orîînate I3Iack-feet 'vho hadi been captured by the Fiat-heads.
Hi{v'ng, been iuatrrned that they were abtout puttng one of heir
prisoners ta d4eall, 1 went to their campj lu wvitnes the spectAcle.
WVe remonstrated ag-ainst the exercise of such horrible cruelties.
They rejîliet by sayinz the Eiack flect treatcti their relations in the
saine manner ; that il %Yas the course rtdopted hy ai1 reti warriors:
andi that thcy coid not thinik ofgi1ving iii (lie crritification of their
revenzeLo, te tooish andi womanish feelings of white men.

IlWhtie pride, poliry, ambition, self-preservation, or the love
of .ggr.indizernent, ofîen delug-es the civiiiz<',d wvorlit witb Chris-
tian blodc ; the onlv criti-e aQgeihy the nativel; of whom 1 Write,
for their perpetuiai 'varfir.e, li; their lavé, ni' biaffiho. There are
cexticn.ive plains ta the eiQtiwaril of the mousnt-iin, freqiuented in
the suinruer andi auttimnal months hy nurneroiis herds of hnffà-
ions. Hillier lthe rival tribes rcrpair to hulit thoý-e animais, that
they mav procuire as mnucli of thpir ineat ait will Suppiy them Until
the succeerrt qeasaon. In thr'e. excurzioni; they often meet, and
the most sanguinary cortfllcts folliw. The Biclc-eet lay claimto
ail that part of the country immediatelv rit the foot of thé' mountains,
whichl is; most freqitenteti hy (lie litiffailo :andti llege that tbe
Fiat-heais by resortin- thither to huint, arr- intruiders whom they
-ire bounti to oppose on -ill orcaltions. The latter, on the con-
trary, isqert. th;a thepir forefitiiers hnd atiwayq claimed and ex-
cised the right of hunting on these 1 debatçable, landse;' saDd that
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whileo ne of tlieir %viarriors remnaincd alivo <ho .r211t shoiild flot be
rel inqis hed. l'li catisequînces of* <tie cori<îîîu l nsais aire dreiid -
fli, particul.îrly to thec Flat-heads ivhto hein41 <hc wveuker ln "ia-
bers, were gerierailly tho greaiter suffercrs."'

TUhe Fliit-lcadi believe in <l.ce M,<cnce of a good and cvii
spir.t, and coîîseqiiently ln a f'uor staîte of* ret-, arîk anîd putîlsli-
miente. '.Lhey liuld, thut aftcr doeîîti <he good Irndiarn goes tu a
counîtry in %vliich thcre %viii he perpctual sumnmer : haî< he %vilt
meet lusi ile andu clifi dgen -liait the ri'erâ wîilI abiond ivitii lish),
axnd <lie plaint ivitî <lic muchi-loved buffalo ; ni <hait he i ii spend
lus hime in litînting andl ilshing, froc fromn <ho <orrors of' w;r, or
<lie apprehoensiotis of'col or Clîmino. 'lhle bad mian, <hey believe,
%ili go to a place covered ivîth eternal snow ; <hait ho wîiI alwaîys
be shivering %wî<h coId, and ivili sce tif-es ait .i distance B'hich hoe
C.3un[Ot enijoy, vaîtcr which ho cannot procure to quencli his thinst,
airid huffalo aînd deci îvhich lie car.: t kili to ;îppeaise his hunger.
Au imponetraido %vood, foli of %volves, pantherq, and serpents, se-
paraites these sliririing slaives of %vintor from their fortunate Ln-e-
themn in <he mcaidotvâ of eauso.' Tlîeir ptinishmcn<t is not, hosve-
ver, eteruail, aînd aîccordinig <o flic difforenît sdiaides of <hoar crimes,
tiîey aire sooner or Laiter enaîrcipated arid pcrmitted tojoin <heir
filiends in tho Elysiain fields. Theïr code of moraàity, ilthough
short, i8 cotînp&iinsivc. Tiîcey aiy <hait honnsty. braîvery, love
of tru<h, attcntior. tu parents, obedience <o lieu' cltt*efq. and ioc
lion for Iheir %vives anrd chiliîren, arc the principal virtues îvhich
entitie <hem <o <ho place of happincss ; whilst <he opposite vices
condemu thcmn <o <hait of misery. Thev have a cux ions traadition
with respect <o beavers. They firmly believe that these anîimaile
aire a fillen race of lndians, îvho, in consecjuencc ofîhear %vickied-
ness, vexed thc Good Spirit, rind were condemned by himi <o their
preseQit shalie ; but <hait in due lime they ivili be restored <o <heir
hurnanity. They ailege liait the becivers have <he powcrs of.
speech ; and that they haive heard <heïm tailk îvith each other, ani
seen <hemn sitting iii counicil on an offending member. TUhe loveî-s
of natural hi2tory are alrcady acquainted with the saTaci<y of
these wvonderfui animais ; îvîth their êatracity an ciiltîng doawn
trees, their skiil in construc<ing their bouses, aind their foresight
ini collecting ani storing provisions sufficient <o iast <hemn dîring,
<he wvinter rnonths ; but few are aware, 1 shouid imagine, of a
remaikable customi amnong <hem, îvhich, more than amy otiier,
confirme <ho Indians in believing <hem a felloîv race. Toivards
the latter end of auturnn, a certain rîurber, varying from tîventy
<o Lirty, assemble for <ho parpcise of building their ivinter habi-
talions. 'Jhey imiTediai<ely commence cutting down <ecs ; and
nolhingcan be more wvonderful <han the skiii and patience wvhich
they manifest.in <his Iaîborious undertaking : o $ce, <hemn aini-
ously looking up, watciîing the leaning, of the troc %vhen <ho <runk
is nearly severed, and, ivheri ils creakin- announces ils approach-
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ing fait, to obsqerve theoe scampcring off in ail directions, to avoid
beang crushed. MVien the tree id prostrate, they quickly strip Rit
afit s biranches :after whî;h, %vitli their dental chiels, they divide
the traarak into several piee of equi lengthe, wbicli they roil to
the rivulet acrosa vlilcl thry intrnd to erect their houee. Two or
three oid onci generally superantend the aters ; and It is no unu-
suai sighit ta see them beatiog those wvho exhibit aoy symptome of
laziness. Should, hov'iever, any fellow lie incorrigible and persist
in retusing to worlc, lie is (iriven, unanimotisiy ;)y the whoie tribe
ta seek shelter and povisions elswbere. The outlaws are there-
fore obligedl ta pas# a miserable winter, baîf starved in a burrow
an the banks of sorne stream, where they are easily trapped.
The Indians cali them ' Iazy beaver,' and their fur is not half so
valuable as that of the other animais, whose persevering iradustry
and prevoyance szcure them provisions and a camfortable ohelter
during the severity ofi jter.

9f.1The Indian iribes differ littie froin each other in lawR;
marmers, or customs ; and wvere 1 to make a distinction, 1 ivould
say the Cathlamnahs are the most tranquil, tbe Killymucks the
most roguish, the Clatiops the most hocest, aud the Chinooks the
masqt incontinent. The Chilts, R amati tribe who inbabit the coast
ta the northward of Cape Disappointment, partake in somte de.
gree of these varions quatities. The abominable custom of flattera-
ing their heads prevails among thein ail. Immnediately ailter bhrth
the infant is placed in a kind af oblong cradie formed like a trçaibi
%vith moss under it. Oue end, arn which the head repe@e@ý ai
more elevated than the rest. A padding la then placed outihe
forehead with a piece of cedar-bark over it, and by means of cords
paased throwgh smati haies on each side of the cradie the padding
is pressed against the head. It is kept in thas mauner upwvarde of
a year, and as not, 1 believe, attended with ranch pain. The ap-
pearance af the infant, however, while ina tbis state of compressi-
on, is fi ightfttl,-rad its littie black eyes, forced ont by the tightneas
of the bandage.q, resemh(e those of a mause choked ira the trap.
When released frcm this inhuman process, the herad is perrectly
flattened, atad the upper part of it seidom exceedg an inch ina thick-
nesq. It neyer afternvards recovers its rotunility. The3' deem
this an essential point of beauty, and the most devoted adherent of
aur irst Charles neyer entertaîned a stronger aversion ta a Round.
head than these savages. They aliege, as an excuse for this cus-
tom, that ail their slaves have round beads - and accordingly, eve-
ry chiid af a hondsman, wvho ia not ado pted by the tribe, intierità
flot oniy bi% father's degradation, but h is parental rotundity af
cranium. This deformity is unredee'ned by any peculiar beauty,
esther in feature% or persan. -The height of the men varies <rom
<'ave feet ta five feet six inches ; that af the women is generaliy
six or eight inches lms The noie is ratier flat, with distended
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nostrils; and a xnouth, seldom closed, expose to view en abomina-
ble set of short, dirty, irregular teeth. The lim bs of the men are
in general well-shaped ; but the wumen, owing to tight ligatures
whicb they wear on the lower part of the legs, are quite bandy,
with tbick ankies? and broad fiat feet. They have loose hanging
breasts, euit ears, and perforated noses, which, added to greasy
heads, and bodies eaturated with fish oit, constitute the sum total
of their perbonal attractions. The good qualities of these Indians
are few :their vi'ýe@ many. lndustry, patience, sobriety, and in-
genuity, nearly comprise the former ; while in the latter may lie
classed, thieving, lying, incontincnce, gambling, and cruelty.
They are also perfect hypocrites."

MONTHLY RECORD.
FOREIGN.-France is tranquil, principally engaged in questions

reepecting the House of Peers ; the ascendant party seem resolved
on denying hereditary privileges to the upper flouse.

Greece is much disturbed, violent factions distract the country,
and produce most deplorable anarchy.

HolIand and Belgiurn are restîng after their late struggle. A con-
férence held by the five Powers at London, bas arranged several
questions which 'were pending betwcen the late belligerents, and
bas commanded acquiesence aind docilitv.

Polad is subjugated ; Warsaw taken, and the remnants of the
army of Patriots driven into Prussia, where they had to lay down
their armes.

GREAT BRI'rAIN.-The loss of the Reform Bill in the flouse of
Lords, bas occasioned much excitement in England. At London,
Bristol, Bath, Nottingham and other places riote occurred. Bri.S-
toI was the ecene of the chief disturbances ; at this place several
buildings were set on fire, many lives were losi, and property to
the amount £ 1 000,000 sterling, was destroyed.

The sesssion of the Imperial Parliament was prorogued on
October M0

A London paper says that it bas been ascertained that there le
in England no less than 15,o00 steaml etigines at wvork, sorne of
tbem of almost incredible power. There is one in Cornwall of
a ghotuand horse powver. Taking it for granted that, on an ave r-
age, these engines are only of 25 horse power each, it would lie
equal to 375, 000 horsts.
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Charitable Institutions in London, March, 1831:'
15 General Hospitais and Infirmaries.
27 Infirma'ries and Institutions for particular complaicts.
47 Lying-in Charities.
14 District and other Visiting Societies.
9 Pension and Annuity Societies.

40 Professionat and other Associations for the Relief of its P)is.
tressed Members.

18 Societies for Generat Relief.
11 Penitential and Correctional Institutions.
25 Miscellaneous Benevolent Institutions for Genera) and Par-

ticular objects of hunrity.
13 Socieies for the Distribution of Bibles and Tracts.
21 For religious Objects in General.
18 Missionary Societies.
42 Education do.
2 3 Provincial and D;strict do. and
12 Sunday Scbool and Religious Instruction do.
la ail 336.

UNITED STATES.-A writer ini the Connecticut Mirror, gives
the following estimate of the numbers of the lodians, wvîthin the
following States:-

M"'aine, Massachusets, Rhode Island and Virginia 2,500
Neiv York and Pensylvania, 7,500
North and South Carolina, 3,400
Georgin, 7)800
Tennessee and Ohio, 3,000
AI ab arna, 20,000
Mississippi, 24,000
Louisiana, Indiana, Illinois, anid Missouri, 17,000

85,000
Saine of the number estimated for Newv York have removed to

Green Bay :and great numbers loceted in the state of Mississippi
have already, or are now. about puiling up stakes and rernoving
to the west side of the river Mississippi.
There are within the Unl*'ed States and Ter-

ritories, east of the Rocky IMountaius, 57 tribes
c -itaining 236,000

t of the Rocky'Motuntains, 80,000

316,000

The Ar..ericain Sunday School Union, wbich bas been littie
more 4.hai, seven years Ini existenwe, has 500,000 scbolars.

President .Jackson's Message ta the 22d congress, lias appear-
cd, and bas given inucb plea-3ure by its acuicable tone.
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Afanufactui's.-Taurten, Maus, contained 4,200 Inihabutants ini
1828-and now bas about G,000. The first extensive lron works
in Americu were erected in tbis town in 1652. At present Iflis
famous for its manufactures. The nail factories mnake froin eighit
to ten tons daily. It has 7 cotton factores-l rolling and slitting

mi-1 forge--i shovel fa-ctory-1 copper an~d Iead roillng wiii.
-2 paper m~iIdâ-1 cardiîtg and fuiling mil-1 calico printing es-
tablishment, which furnishes fmomn 4 to, 6,U00 pleces a week-02
brevveries-1 large factory of Britannia Ware, and many other
establishments of différent kitids: beuides S or 9,000,000 uf brick
ar~e iwinfactured apoually.

At the Chickopee cotten factory, neur Spring field, Mass, Ibere
ore about 1b,000 spw&dle in operation, and from 10,000t1 i2,t)U
yai'ds ot'cloth are manufacured daily--.20,000 spindies are soon
to be at work. About 800 hands are employed-700 of these
are females, who earn from $12 to $21 a moutli. Tbey pay ï8
for board, washing, &c. The village coutairis 11100 souis-it Is Ini-
habiîed only by persons empioyed in the factories, or their fami-
lies.

Tcmperance.-The number of Temperance Societies ini the
Unitcd States is suppo8ed to be at least 3,000, embracing flot less
t'han 300,000 memberu. It is computed that 1,200,000 indlvi-
duails hatve been brought under the immediate influence of the
temperance reformation besides millions of others wbo have feit
in a greater or less degree its salutary influence. It is estimated
ftom good data, that, since the commencement of this movement,
more thýn i,000 distilleries have been discoritinued in the U. S.
and that wore thau 3,000 retailers have ceased to Iraffic, ia ar-
deiut spirits.

COLON5AL.-Trade with th£e Mother Country.--Pa-rliamentary
returns for the year ending January 5, 1830, state the officiai
value ofîhe imports from the British Colonies, at £19»063t310 ;
exports to the Colonies, cifficial value £ 15,534,U82, declared
value £19,996,254 ; exports of Foreign and Colonial merchan-
dize from Great Britain to the Colonies £1,765,078.

UPPE-R CAND.-The legislotive session commenced on No-
vember 17.

Canada.-By ile returno, it appears that the population of
Lower Canada is about 505,000 and ofLTpper Canada, 1.34,865;
total 739,865.

Lasit Iiidia Company.-The Commercial profits of the East In-
dia Company, or the nett return yielded by their commercial ca-
pital, from 181-1--15 to 1828-1-9 inclusive, was £20,126,001.
Greaiest profits in any one year dtÀ'inz Ibis î)erno< £2,157, 203
viz : In 1814-5. Least profits £810i,385, viz :10n 1828--1.
Tea duty collected by the company and paid over to the govern-
mient ini the fourteen yeure ménîioned £53,5î~3, '416.
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Lower Canada Lcgislattre.-The session commenced on Nov.
15 5; the speech of the Governor in Ubief on the occasion was
marked by the mnost amicable sentiments. Mr. Chritie ivas ex-
pelled for a îOurth, time ; 32 to 18. A (Ilispatch fromn the Colonti
Office, in ansNvcr to pcî-ition3 respecting grievances, was laid be-
fore the House, and gave rnuch satisfaction on account of its just-
ness and liberality.

Mont rcal.--Tiioe population of thii city is stated at 27,297-
country parishes 11,990, total on the island 39,280.

Gale.-A gale at qutebec, on Nov. 22, destroyed Property to
the amounit of' about £70î,000.

Barbadoes.-Subscriptions, in aid of-the sufièrers by the hur-
ricane of Aug. 10, have been cowrnenced in Maramnichi, Fredric,-
ton and St. John, N. 13. ; and in 11lilax, -Nova Scotia.

The folloving table shevs the relative proportion of the
Whites, Slaves, and Free Biacks in Britishi West India.
Chartcred Colonies. JVhites. Slaves. Free J3lacks.

Bermuda, 5,500 4'650 500
Bahamas, 1,600 9,500 2,800
Jamaica, 15,000 331,000 .10,000
Virgi n Isies, 8C60 5,400 607
St. Chiristophers, 1,809 I 9,590 2?>500
Nevis, 800 9,000 1,800
Antigua, 2,000 30,000 '1,500
Mont-serra, 500 6,000 700
Doininica, 800 14,500 3,600
Barb.-doe!s, 15,000 81,009 5,000
St. Vîncent'sq, 1,300 22,500 2,000
Grenada, 80.0 24,500 3,700
Tobago, aoo0 12,700 1,200

Crnwn Colonics.
St. Lucia, 1,100 I3 500 4,000
rinia1(, 13,500 23,000 1,6,000

Honduras, 300 2,450 2,800
Demerara, 3,000) 70,000 6,000
Berbice, 600 2 1,oýiO 1,000
Cape Good Hope, 13,000 35,000 29.000
Mauritius, 8,000 7,000 15,100

Total, llyJ,15-0 8l12 700 143,7 07

HlALl FAX .- MCCha<iCS' Insiittie.-The Mlechnics' Libr ary,
having heen enco'iraged by signatures and sîîbscriptions, in a
greater degree than its ivarmest friends anticipated, the Commit-

tee thought that steps might be taken to form an Iristitute, by the
rnerbers of the library association, and otheraG. Rezoluttons 1ô
this effect passed the Committee, and discussion was had on the
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suhject. Not wvillingy tO appear too officions, or ta take too muixch
Ircbponsibility on themselvc-s, or to assume too much, on 131h Dec.
il ivas resolved, that eacli member of' the committee shoffld nomi-
nate one other member of the association, %vho sliould he invitcd
to attend on next committee meeting, to consîder the propriety of
forming an Institute ; and to give thicir ;idvîcc and support should
such an attempi be deemed advisablc. At this meel ing several
resolutions in favour of the establishment of a Mlechanics' Institute
%vere agree(I to ; and a gener.iI meeting of the Library Associa-
tion and others interested, was called for 27 th Dec. At this ge-
neral meeting, several resolutions, %vere proposed and agrüed to
afier much discussion. They are as folloivs.

Ré-, alved, That it is the opinion of this meeting, that a Ale-
chanics' [nstitute, in connection %vith the Library, be forth--ilh
fo rmed.

That ils attention shall be directcd to tiwo primary
objects-The accumulation of models and the introduction ofsuch
mechanicai improvements as have been discovcred in other coun-
tries,or the diffusion of the knovledge of such as may be invented
here ; and the procuringr lectures upon scientific or other objects,
ei tber from Mlembers of the Society or such other persons a,- may
be competent to deliver them.

That the officers of the Mechanics' Institu!.e be one
President, tvo Vice Presidents, a Secretary and Treasurer, a
Curator of models and apparatus, and a committee of management
of nine persons.

That the Omfcers exert themnselves to procure a
place of sufficient convenience for the îneetingrsof the Institution.

That the Society shali meet on every Wednesday
eveni'ng s'tt 'T o'ctlOk.

That a sum of 10s shail be subscribed by the mem.
bers annually for the support of the Institution, who must be
shareholders in or subscribers to the Hlifax Mechanics' Library
Association.

That the first paper read shalh be upon the object
ofthe Institution, and the advantages to be derived froni the Etu-
dy of the arts and science@.

That the members of the lostitute be requested to
present models and other apparatus to the Institution.

It was resolved unanimously, that Dr. Grîgor be President of
the Mechanics' Institute.

That J. Leander Starr, Esq. be first Vice President.
That Mr. Joseph Howe be second Vice President.
That Mr. Lawson be Curator of Aodels and Apparatus, &c.
That WVm. Deblois, Esq. be treasurer.
That Mr. J. S. Thonipson be Secreta.ry.
Committee-Messrs. B. Dawson, W. Valentine, .1. Thompson,

J. Tbompson, Richardson, J. Malcolm, Sinithers, P. J. Hiol-
Iand, R. Davidson.
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F'afty two persons subscribed as members of the institute 'on
this evening. Osi the following Saturday the committee met at
the residence of the President ; when it %vas resolved, That Dr.
Grigor, J. L. Starr, Esq and Alr. R. Lawson be a committee to
solicit donations for the purchase of a set of apparatua, and other
matters wanted for the Institute. Other resolutions wvere agreed
to, and the folio win- advertisement appearcd la the next H alifax
ncwspaper.

Jllechanics' Instituie.-A Halifax Mechanics' Institute being or-
g;inize(l, the Public aire thug i-qformed of its objecta and condition.-
The cultivation and circulation of scientific and generàl know-
Jedge wvill be the chief objects of the society ; and (o this end, an
apparatus for pillosophical experimentb and demonstration, mo-
dels and specimens, will ho procured ; also. wveekly meetings %vil[
be held for the delivery cf Lectures and for conversation on the
evening's subject.-Sharebolders and Subscrîbers of the Halifaox
Mechanica' Library are 2ligible to become members of the Insfi-
tiute, on the payment of' 2s. 6d. quarterly in advance. A Share-
holder's interest in the lîbrary may be obtained by the payment of
10s. entrance, and 1s. Il. quurterly ; or a Subscriber's interes. by
paying 2s. 6d. qu-irterly. So that the privileges of' the Library
and Institute may be obtained by 10s. entrance, 15s. a jear, or
by 201. a ycar, without an entrance deposite.

Mr. Aitkin having given the use of his school rooîn for a few
eveninge to the Isistitute, the first meeting w~as to be held therc,
Mr Joseph Hoiwe was appointeci to deliver the inaugural address.

Several gentlemen have corne forwvard as lecturers to the Insti-
tute, and( a regular course is arranged, commencing with arithme-
tic or the nature and power of numbers, and proceeding through
Mechanics, Chemistry, Astranomy, &c. in about fifteen lectures,
to the fine arts and misceflaneous literature.

We cannot avoid giving our mite of praise and hearty good
wishes, to this establishment,wvhich promises so much for the bap-
piness and respectability of Halifax.

NovA&-ScoTI.-Periodicals.-A new paper, the Yarmouth
Telegraph, has ippeared. It makes the ninth neivapaper pub-
lished in Nova Scotia ; as follows : in Halifax, the Journal, Frec
Press, Royal Ga zette, NYovascotian, Afcadian, andi .cadian Reeorder,
one for each wvorking day of the week, published in the order in
ivhich they stand ; in Pictou, (lie Patriot and the Observer ; In
Yarmnouth the 7'elegraph. There are also publishcd the Hal.fax
.TI'onthly J4fllagaziine, and the Bapiist Quarterly ; and a first number
of the illethodist Quarterly is to appear in a few weks

The Witch of the Westcot, and other poemns, by Andreiv
Shiels, lias appeared.

Confirrnation.-153 persons were confirrned at St. George's
Church on Dec. 2-0.
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A work descriptive of parLof New Brunswick, by Mlr. Cooney
is in the press. It will no doubt be a very valuable acquisition to
provincial literature.

Fire.-Several destructive fires have cccurred ince tbe ap-
proach of wrinter. Sucb casualies should be a Ioud warning, and
a strong excitement to increased watcbfulness. The best remedy
for a chimaney on fire, is to burn somne brimstone in the grate:. the
noxious efluvia in the vent extinguishes the tire. In cases of
fire in any open place, the application of brimstone, woul of
course be detrimental.

Weather.-On Dec. 4, snow fell unusually thick for the time of
year, very cold weather fallowed, and several snow storms witb
little intermission, until January 10, when rain and a rapid thew
was experienced.

MARRttAGES.-At Halifax, Dec. 1, Mr. Henry Gray, to Miss Mary
Wall. 6, Mr., William H. Davis, ta Misn Harriet Liddell. 8, Mr. Ed ward
Allison, to Miss Catharmne Hlenry. 11, Mr. James Irwin, to Miss Maria
Ridgway. 13. Mr. J. B. Cogiiugo, ta Misà, M. A. E. Wilies. 14, Mr. J.
S. Clow, to Miss Agnas W. Redmond. 15, Mr. G. G. Gray, ta Miss
Margaret Mansfield. 017, Mr. Charles l3lackadar, sen. ta Mrs. Mary
Neal. 19, Mr. William Ward, ta, Mr&. Mary Kenny. Mr. A. Nickerson,
ta Mass E. J.Smith. Mr. John Campbell, ta Mie& Margaret Fox. 2tMt.
A. Grieve, ta Mrs. Jane O'Brien. Mr. William Donaldson. to Miss M E.
Goreham.-At Liverpool, Dec. 9, Mr. S. Freernan, ta Miss Catharine
Freeman.-At Sackville, Dec. 29, Mr. James Kennedy, ta Miss Maria
Pitzmaurice.-At Pictou, NI r. John Gray, ta Miss Isabel Fraser. 15, Mr.
K. Roes, tô Miss C. M»Donald. Mr. Alexander M'Leod, ta Miss C. M'Ksy.
Mr. David Poor, ta Miss Mary Hickey. 20, Mr. James D. B. Frase;
ta Mis# Christiana M'Kay.-At New Glasgow, Dec. 1, Mr. Alexander Ca-
ineron, ta MinS Margaret M'Kay. 9, Mr. R. M'Gregar, ta Miss J. Chiàholmi
At Fraser's Moantain. Dec. 1, Mr. D. M'Danald, ta Miss Margaret Ca-
meran. Mr. Alexander Sutherland, ta Miss C. Bailie.-At Green Bill$
Dec. 8, Mr. Robert Rae, ta Misa Catharane Ried.-At Barney')s River,
Dec. 8, Mr. Altxnder Satb.rland, ta Miss Elizabeth SutherlanL-At
Earl Town, Dec. 8, Mr. Hugh MÂLonald, ta Miss C. M'Donald.-At
Granville, Dec. 3, Mr. James Faster, ta Avrs. Amelia Peck.

Dit&ruai.-At Halifax, Dec. 2, Mrs. Mary Flemmaing, aged 72. S, Mr.
James Mialovney, aged 40. 8, Mr. A. Cruikshank%, aged 58. 13, Mr.
F. J. Mallock, aged 76. 17, Ha. Chmarles Marris, aged 72. 18, Mr. Ro-
bert Walker, agedl 88. 19, Mes. E. 1. 1)awson., aged 37. 20, Mrs. Isabelia
Smith, aged 76. 21, Mr. David Smilie, aged 63 24, Mr. Thomas Akins,
aged 69~. Mes. M Keighly, aged 81. 25, Mr. Timothy Sullivan, ageia
63. 29,ý Mrs Ma ret stuart1 aged 57.-At Dartmoauth, Dec. 7, J. L.
Dus Barres. Faq. <gs 45.-At Lawrence Town, Dec. 28, J. D. Hawthoen,
Esq. agéd 53.-At Du"cl Vilae, Doc. 22, Mrs. Catharine Lefier, aged
39.-Windsor RaA, Dec. 8, MIr. W. Lacy, aged 30.- At Cornw ai]is, Dec.
26, Mis& Ann Campbell.-At Annapolis, Dec. 15, Rase Durnaore, aged
112.-At Trura, nec. &, Mr. James Dnnap, aged 92-At Pictau, Dec 14,
Mr John C.hishalm, aged 16.-At Antiganish, nec 12, Mr Zeph. Williams,
sg.d 72.-At Arich,.t, Dec 1, Mr John Manson, aged 24.-At Granville,
nec 2, Mr Jaseph Bent, aged 62--AIt Windsor, nec 2, James Kemp&
M1 nougal, aged 7.

Prinec bly J. S. CUA"NABELL, .Irgy/le Street, oposite the
south zvest corner of the Parade.
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